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CLOUDS.
THEIR SIGNIFICANCE BEAU

TIFULLY PORTRAYED.

We Are Surrounded by a Great 
Cloud of Witnesses.

An Address Delivered Before the First 
Niiional Association of Spiritualists 
of WiasSilugton, D. C.,

BT MRS NELLIE T. J BUI GRAM

[Eyrtnl for The Progressive Triskeu by Mis* 
Ruby DeMutte Crowell.]

INVOCATION. ]
Oh! Thou who art as near to us as our 1 

thoughts. Thou who dost inspire and | 
d«ei within us. Thou who art the Spirit of , 
iafiaite life, we would think of Thee. We i 
raid remciutser that Thou art everywhere < 
preMMit, that in thy life there is no discord, ¡ 
but that through shadow to light, and | 
throogh death to life, Thou loudest the way. ' 
.11x1^1111^ of Thee, Oh! Father, praying ' 
to Tliee iu the consciousness that prayer - 
des uot bring Thee down, but that it lifts i 
b up toward Thee, we would feel thi^iug^^- i 
oil ill oor spirit the peace thnt posseth all . 
erthly uuid?rr^tt^anling, the light that shin- i 
ebthroogh all clouds, the love that endur- 
eh forever. , •

We would thank Thee, oh! Spirit of good, 
Oh! Wisdom Divine, that truth—though 
sen may uot underetand it at first—re- 
mins, that humanity is progressing; that 
sen are growing into the light of the truth, 
imy from their errors and superstitions. 
We wiald thank Thee for the- breadth of 
thogdht, for the liberty of opinion that ex
ist to-day; for the growing love that shows 
hsef in human sympathy; for that which 
uswers so quickly when pestilence blights, 
wen tools overwhelm, when fires destroy — 
fo that lovely sympathy which reaches out 

i wlercloudy skies and over desolate cities; 
fcrlhatwwiecgivvsand IioIi». ttrdy, Fs^al^^r 

I «thank Thee.
Bat we pray more eaniestly, with our 

| qnikennd, swakeaed feelings, for the deep- 
<f (la^eshtandiilg of truth. Take away from 

I ■ theaarrowness of prejudice that we may 
I bre a wider aud brighter path iu which to 
' wik, in which to think.

We pray, Obi Oo^l, that we may sol- more 
I (dsrly that which thou hast revealed to us 
I ilNators, from the crystal orr to ths saad, 

fon ths tower of ths earth—ths star of 
1 the daisy bloom—to those wonderful blooms 

' o the sky—t^i those stars that shine through 
1 th iSualows. From them all we have rove
’ htioni; iu them all there dwcllsth iaipira-

Bo
Help us, oh! Fathor, to uadehstaad. 

■ Gid os into that pracr which quiets and 
lia from ths heart the shadow of its dark 
lliltioos.

I Oh! Thou who art love and sympathy, 
l Tfifirtthoss who mourn to-day. In homes , 
I 4aire silenced oh! Father, help the quick- 
I Bel heart of ths spirit to realize and know , 
I Ao there arr footsteps of angels there. Oh! , 
1 bther, may thy Sngsls teach the hearts that 
I it grieving and desolate, that their dear 
1 Bairs not uudsr summer flowcni or win- 
I to Mows, but that they live, and living, 
1 be. oul that they can and do retura to 
I her lovol ones loft behind.

O! loving, comforting presence, Thou 
*b> doth ipsak through immutable law, 
to Thou whose sprrch ii love, let ui place 

hands iu thins, and Im guided from the 
frineU; lot ui feel that, trusting in Theo, 
tdobeying Thss-, all will be provea well at 
b. Amei.

CLOUDS.
I Name this moniiiig ii giving you u littlo 
•dra or iermou on ths subject of clouds. 
lo fal noturs has given you so many ieh- 

¡ tom on this subject during the past few 
i botho that possibly it may seem to you a 
I bll* monotonous. You might bo excuied 
I ’Jou wishod, at least, for lomethiug a lit
I b litrerhnil We then will listoa to what ' 
• Woni has offered us as u suggestion in the 1 

*J. oil spook to you this morning ou ths 1
I bb'ri of slouds: noticing particular-lv 

saying from ths Now Testament “ Wo
I ** u^ironulrd by s great cloud of wit- 
■ *•■<».'' But this will bo more especially 

Sorved for ths cloilng part of our Sddress. 
You know, of course, how tho clouds arr 

ybSld You know thst they do not come 
bwi from tho tsr blueuess of tho suuay 

| J-Ji but thstthoy arisr from tho earth—from 
(' ** *“» sud lakes, its riveri sad streams, 

** M*hsby plssrs—and that when the at- 
bspheri- is iu tho right condition this 
«bbro-. which ii evrhywhl're outiproad, 
byiirs soidi-ii^l and visible, and is pro- 
bbal to si iu the form of clouds. Aad 
Joi know how full these- clouds may bo of 
iwuiig to us, sud how full of fear sad

kie-ad they seem to us sometimes. And yot 
when wo wish to soc what they do—when we 
take up our friend's subject offered for the 
poem—when we wish to see the compensa
tion, wo look at tho greon earth, aud wo 
know that those clouds ore benedictions. Of 
course there are clouds that bring to us dis
turbance, aud spread ruin in thoir pathway, 
aud meu might say, “Behold the wrath of 
God; it covets tho laud as tho clouds cover 
tho sky." They might show us a flood, tho 
inundation of a river, and say, ‘ ‘ Behold 
this, aud then talk to us of the lovo of God, 
of hisfguudnoss, aud the harmony of nature, 
if you can. ” While yet the waters spread 
over tho laud, while yot the inundation ex
ists, wo may not be able to soo tho good; 
like tho children that woop at the sight, wo 
may only dread and fear tho evil. Aud yet, 
friends, turn again to this groat book whoso 
loaves aro greeu and fair, and soe what you 
can road of God's goodness aud his revela
tions there. Look at tho sands of tho des
ert outspread under Africa’s skios, aud 
amid those—or uoar to those—lies a valley 
like a green ribbon running far out of sight. 
What makes this valley so groon and fortilo? 
This is tho valloy of tho Nile, aud to ono 
who has a keou aud quick porcoption of col
or there is nothing more remarkable than 
the contrast offered in this peculiar land
scape—tho yellow of tho shining desert 
sands, aud the green of tho valley of tho 
Nile. What makes it? Why, do you not 
know of old, tbe Egyptians believed in a 
God of the Nile—-holiovod that tho groat 
blessing of thoir fertile land lay in this 
deity that rested ou or iu tho waters of tho 
Nile? You know how the river rises. You 
know how tho laud is inundated. You know 
bow they gather into their reservoirs those* 
waters, aud when thoy subside gradually 
and carefully thoy lot down upon tho wide
spread fields and gardens.' those goutlo wa
ters, aud lo! the land is groon! It is by 
irrigation, but first, by inundation.

Ah! friends, if wo know as well how to 
take life's floods and inundations of loss, 
aud care, aud trouble; if wo knew as well as 
the Egyptians know how to keep those wa
ters of tho Nile, aud bow to give them to the 
land afterwards by lrrigatluu, tho world 
would be full of tbe beauty, light, and glad
ness of growth and progress, aud yon would 
not give us as a subject “ Cotn[^■nsatiuu, ” 
becuuso you would know all about it al
ready. You would not need any informa
tion thereon. Aud yet all those things 
como from tbe clouds, from the molted 
snows, from tho thirsty air that drinks up 
into itself that which is to come back to

1 in rains—in the benedictions of nature.
We S|>oke to you lost Sunday morning

• the caros aud troubles of life, and said
• you, “Sweet aro tho uses of adversity.” We 

said it be-cause* we believed it. And again 
tho days dawn, and again tbo clouds over
spread tho skv, aud nature has given us tho 
subject ouco more; not just as it was be
fore, but as she -eitoraies, in order that wo 
may understand. She has given us to-day 
clouds, aud they have suggested this for us:

Friends, do you know that our education 
comos largely through our losses, through 
denials? That it comos very largely through 
that which grieves us, and seems most bitter 
to us? .

It is said that wbon Buddha, as ho was 
called, was a child, being a prince, those 
who loved and shielded him, and gave to 
him every possible pleasure that thoy folt 
was right, shut away from him tho sight of 
all the world's pain, aud poverty, and an
guish. No beggar was allowed to como 
near him, no person sick aud suffering, no 
ono who was deformed, no one who was iu 
trouble. He saw tho brightness of tho 
world only; be breathed tho fragrance of 
rare flowers, and beard tho music of sweet 

i birds and loving voices; but there was noth
ing of trouble allowed to como to Aim—tho 

. young prince-. But ono night ho board about 
r tho palace walls tho wailing of tho winter 

wind—a sound sad and lonely, a sound 
which soemod to bo like that which some 
musician makes when ho strikes tho minor 
keys,—and thou, weeping, ho said somo- 
thiug had como to him from tho great world 
that he had never sensed before; all tho pain, 
aud trouble, aud suffering of the world 
seemed to bo embodied aud expressed iu tho 
wail of tho night wind.

But, friends, is there any such thing in 
this wide world ns Hbolter against Iosh, 
against disappointment, against grief, 
against death? No. Whore in this wldo 
world can that shelter bo found?

A p^oot ouco wrote of a beautiful city 
where death never came, and spoko of it as 
though it wore tho sweetest and brightest of 

i all places. Sho says a tide of pilgrims cuiuo 
across broad water» aud from for lauds to 

; find this blessed abode—tho city whore never 
auy died.

*• Without tho city wall» Death reigned a» over, 
And graves rose sldo by »ide;

us

of 
to

not Moses and the prophets, neither will 
they be persuaded, though one rose from 
the dead. ”

Now, did you ever notice what a beauti
ful thing that parable is. Our orthodox 
frio-nks believe that there is an impassable 
gulf between heaven and hell. Thoy point 
down to hell and up to heaven, and say, 
“It's beyond the stars where the angels 

may be lost to himself? But when people I stand.” But according too this parable,
think they are lost to God they make a mis- heaven and hell were so near together that
take. ' thoy could distinctly bear what was said on

A "little child was crying in tho crowded the two shores. That was in tbe days
streets of a city, and a lady went to the before telephones, and there is no way of
little fellow and said, “ Aro you lost?" He explaining it, except that they were very 
dried his tears a moment and said, “ No, near together.
but my mamma is." So it is that people Let us read that story and think of it
feel as "though God was lost to them when again. One says, “ What do you think the 
they, are only lost to themselves. When a fire was?" We answer, it is only typical of 
person wand'ers in selfishness, in wrong, in regret—regret over wasted opportunities, 
hatred, in any of the discords of life, he is penitence over wrongs that have been done. 
lost; not lost to the infinite love, to the in- Fire is purifying; fire is destructive, bat it 
finite light and law, but lost to his own destroys the evil, not the soul. It purifies 

...................... ... .......................“ j.. When the 
weeds are burned in your gardens, before 
the seeds are planted iu the sunny hours of 
spring, it is not the garden that is de
stroyed. It is only the weeds that grow 
there; that is all that is destroyed in this 
fire of penitence. What is the gulf between 
the two? All, friends, do you not know 
what that is? Let a good man—let a 
selfish and an unselfish man, stand side by

and set ngnin in their places, to shine in 
glorious light, in dentbless r^idinuce.

“ Bui," you say, “ If you do not believe 
tbat God can lose a soul, or tbat we can he 
lost to God, since bo is infinite, omnipres
ent, aud infinitely loving, aud would be im- 
p^ve^isbod if wo wore his, nud wore lost, 
bow do you explain it?"

Friends, do you not know tbat a person

Within, the dweller* laughed at bl* rndcavor, I |
And never any died.

Sho tell» that thoy did groat deeds aud 1 
laid up stores of treasure, yot, (

" Listen, hopeless souls, whom angels pity,
Craving a bo^u like this, 1

Mark how the dwellers of that wondrous city <
Grew weary of their bliss. .

Craving with wish that brooked no more denying, I
So long bad It been cru»aed, 

Tho blessed p^tssibility of dying,
The treasure they had lost.*' I

And then she says:
“ One after another who bad been concealing

The pain of life*» long thrall,
Eon-ook their pleasant places aud came stealing

Outside tbe city wall ’* I {
Few, motbiuk», would caro to find this 

city whore never auy died. Novor on the ( 
earth would ono caro to find It if thoy really 
know wliat it was; for tho bo^dy grows weak 
and worn, aud all things that -aro born of 
tho* dust roturn to tho dusL It is the law of
life, it is the law of progress that mokes 
this so; aud when this dust that is in tho 
body, has fulfilled its highest uses, it is a 
good aud glorious thing that the spirit can 
cost it off, and find its higher liberty*.

Aud so it is that death, as it is called, is 
tho fate of every ono. It is right, it is good, 
it is beautiful, if wo only understood it. But 
mortals know so little of it. Thoy grieve aud 
mourn, and wear their garments of doepost 
hues, and the world looks so hard aud sod 
to them that sometimes when a child is boru 
thoy say, “Poor little thing! How sad is 
birth!" But, friends, wo want to teach you 
a different lesson. Wo want to -tell you that 
birth is grand and glorious; that life is won- 
dorful, aud beautiful aud divine. Yos, you 
may »ay, ‘ ‘ for those who aro rich, for those* 
who arc fortuqptc, for those who have 
friends, for those who have no weakness 
aud no pain. ” No, wo do not mean for them 
alono. We moan it is u grand aud glorious 
gift for every one. “ But,” you say, “ for 
the deformed, for tho insane, for the* idiotic, 
for those whoso friends have die^d, aud who 
stand alono iu tho world, for those whoso 
every breath is drawn in physical weariness 
aud pahi?" Yos, for them. “For those 
whose moral natures aro weak? For those 
who stumble aud full, aud sin? For lost 
souls?” Yes, for them. Now, do you think 
this very strange? Here »ooms to he a very 
dark cloud of questioning. Do you think 
wo can fid any bright light to shino on this 
cloud? Lot u» see. It is only for a little 
time. Do you remember what we said to 
you not long ago about tho »lip» of plants, 
heliotrope and rosos, boartsou»o and bya- 
ciutlio. You kuow how tho ffoPist takes 
them and first places them in groat boxes of 
damp sand—just »and; thoro is no richness 
in it. Ho places there those tiny »lip»; they 
arc very close together. Ono in looking at 
them might say, How can he expect them 
to live? There is uutblug to nourish the-m. 
How can they grow? Thoro is no room for 
them. ” Ho doe» not expect them to grow 
there only for a little time. Ho placed them 
there to take root, aud as soon as thoy are 
rooted he will have evorythiug in readiness 
for them—whatever thoy may bo—aud 
transplant them; thou they will have room, 
aud they can bo the-ms^olves.

So when the Angel of Death tenderly 
takes up a little child aud transplants it 
into the immortal gardens, you »ay, “ How 
sad it is,” only because you arc under the 

i cloud. When loved ones go from your »ido 
how natural it is for you to »peak of them 
iu tone» of pity. Why do you do it? Do 
you pity tho rose that was transplanted iut^> 
deeper aud richer soil—that was taken from 
tbe damp »and where it was cramped aud 
crowded, aud transplanted into rich aud 
mollow soil whore it could progress, aud de
velop, and uufold? Thou, with a broader I 
understand lug you should not pity those 1 
who outer into immortal life. All that was 
crooked in the-m here i» straightened there; 
all that was narrow horo is broadonod there. 
Tho »ad questions of orror are auswored iu 
tho light of the immortal day. 1' *
those things, can you not ho content?

You ask u» ab^iut lost souls. We are
glad to t^>uch upon IW n^>iut; to show you I do’‘'rih. C„ ¡...d -
tort evon uudor the cloud of »iu a|d wroug- limit, and then his life had rounded to thi 
doing aud seemingly tho gn-atest losses, I 
thoro is hope. Tho clouds molt; thoy can
not, auy of them ondure forever. One says, 
“ Do you, os u Spiritualist, bobovo that 
thoro i» such a thing us a lost soul?” Cer
tainly wo do. Then some friend say», “ I 
thought you did not believe iu such a 
thing.” That was your mistake, friend. 
After wo havo explained it you may not be 
willing to accept it, yot it soom» perfectly 
clear to u».

You will admit that God i» iuflnito. Thon, 
' if this i» true, there are no »urprisos for 

him, thero aro no di»a|>|>ointmon!» for him, 
thore i» uothiug coucoalod from him, there 
is nothing that ho doesn't kuow. Tho iufi- 
nite! It ombracos all wisdom aud all 
knowledge. Thoro is nothing buyond. Then, 
if this i» truo, wo ask you how o^an nuy soul 
bo Ioh! t^> God? Ills lovo and his kiiowl-l 
edge aro like tho sou.

You know wo havo bMii told by an early 
writer that wo are tho mariuor» aud God'» 
lovo *b tho »ea, and though wo may make 
fatso reckonings, outside tho deep of that 
eternal lovo no human »oul can B.ray. " ' 
doos not lo»o us. I 
bo would booomo ini|x>vorishod after a timo, I 
losing »o many soul»? It has always 
seomed !o us a» though it wore a crown that 1 
Deity holds in life, aud human »oul» are 
tho jewels for that crown. Now, if any soul 
i» lost forevor, then iu that beautiful crown 
too-re is only a hollow place where the jewel 
i» out of its sotting, and wo do not think too 
Divine King would admire a crown like 
that. But these jowol» havo to be polished

seii-fo of harmony, lost to the interior light tho soul, by destroying the evil. 
in liis own spirit. “ He that was lost is 
found." This is what the fathor »aid when 
the prodigal son returned. We have »aid it 
is like this: In the western laud», whore tho 
graiu grow», acre on acre of shining beauty, 
a houso is »tanding. A man and his little 
boy stand in the* door of this hunse. Tho 
child slip» away from tho father's clasping 
hand, and goes out into tho corn. It grows 
above his head, aud tho little fellow, after I »ide—horo is tho unsolfish, thoro is tho 
wandering to aud fro among tho tall stalk», solfish; thoy stand where thoir garments 
heeumos tired and wishos to return, but he touch; thoy shake hands in greeting, but 
does not know where to go. He begin» to there is a gulf between ^hom as wide aud 
cry. Tho father, standing in the coor, soe» deep as that which soparated Lazarus from 
where the grain is waving aud moving with Dives. Let two po'raons meet, one with 
tho motion» of tho little child, hoar» his impure thought.», with debasing fancies, 
voice, goes to him, takes him by tho hand with language stained and »oiled by euuut- 
and loads him out. The child »ays, “I less evil illusions, aud the other whose heart 
was lost;” tho fathor replies, “Not tome, heart is pure, to whom manhood and wo- 
doar, only lost to yourself. ” ■ manhood mean something divine, to whom

Friend», just in this way, when from tho I childhood is the sweetest, the diviuest 
marshos and swamps of youf natures tho thing from hoaven; thoy stand side by side, 
darkness gathors over your head, you bod thoy may occupy tho same seat in a car, bat 
come lost to yourselves; mon may say “this wo toll you thore is a gulf between them 
is n lost soul," but you aro not lost to God, like that between tho rich man aud Lazarus, 
only to yourselves; that is all. Some And »o it always is, friends. People 
limo, soonor or later, you will he led back have boon married with thoir hands reach- 
by that father-love, that seu»e of harmony ing acroM »uch a gulf as that. It is only a 
which is glorious and imperishable. It is a difference in moral development; a ditforeuee 
wonderful thing to think of. in spiritual unfoldmont, but thore it is.

Yon know iu the days of imperial Romo, Ono may say, “That man has done wrong. 
when hor armies, with banners flying, wont That man is selfish. Oh! how gladly would 
forth to dare and to conquer, when toe* I make his life bright and happy. ” Can you 

[country was conquered the first thing that do it? No, you cannot. Why not? Bo- 
those old Roman» did was to make a road cause it is not transferable: because there 
that should connect thi» conquered land 
with Rome. Those magnificent roads aro 
among tho wonders of the world to-day. 
You can judge of the clvllizatiuu of nuy 
laud by its rund». They »aid thou, “ All 
roads load to Rome.” It soems as though 
Romo was the center of a great circle, the 
hub of a groat wheel, and all tho spokes led 
straight to Romo. Now, we havo said all 
roads load to hoaven. Does this soe*m 
strange to you? You may say, “ If that i» 
true, tho road to evil, to »oIO»^-»», to »in, 
leads to heavon. How can thrt he |X>»»i- 
ble?" Friend», don't you know tho world 
is round? Suppose you wanted to reach a

I poiut ju»t o-ast of you aud you started di
rectly west. Would you roaeb that point? 
Yes, you would; becaiiHo tho world i» 
round, aud if you traveled for enough, 
granting you the* time aud power, you 
would como duo oast at hist.

1 Aud so a mau goes into wrong and fiud» 
tho naiu that fulluw» hi» wrong doing. Ho 
goes west to find his eastern poii^t. Aud 
wliat follows pain? Rest and pence, aud 
ueaveu lies in thi». So he find» his way 
out at last.

’ . Do you romomber ono littlo p^iut in tho 
» parable- of tho prodigal sou, which is ex
' ceedingly interesting in rolrtion to those 

who wore so widely sonaraiod? It i» whoro 
K i | ihoy wont to moot this wanderor, whose life 
Ki|owiug | had been in wroug aud evil. Thore was re

joicing, because thuru was something to re
joice* over. Ono who had dono wrong, had 

' . Ho had reached tho
____|_________________________ _____ is 
circlo of poniteuce at las!, aud ho found 
ponce. Joy and gladuoss wore folt by those 
who went out to moot him.

TIio-o' i» another story: that of Dives aud 
Lazarus. You rumumbur it is said tbat 
whou Lazaru» died ho Went to Abrabam's 
bosom, aud when Divos died you were told 
that bo wont to boll. It is only a parable 
—only a picture. Tho*-»* was tbat lake of 
fire, and from the fiamo» tho rich man lifted 
up bi» oyes and saw Ahraham afar off, with 
Lazaru» in bi» bosum, and ho cried aud ____
»rtd “Fathor Ahrnbnm, taw mo-cy o| mo It- WhatSoevorye would that "others should 
aud soiid Laznrns, that ho inay dip Urn !ip I do unto you, do yo evon so unto them. Ho 
<>f bis fiiige-- iu wator aud cuol my tonguo, was doing as ho would be done by; ho was 
for I mn t^>rme|itod bi Gb» flame,' and !bu thinking of otoo-s. That praye- has always 
iiu»wor w»» thrt R «Hi1 not bo douo. Ah-nJ soom to us like a laddor wbusu bottom round 
ham »aid: “ Sou, rernombe- tba! thro iu i» in tho- lowest depths of hell that wo can 
tby |ifotimc re*eeivu^ist toy good thbig», aud uuuooivu of, aud wbusu top is in tho light of 
bkuwlsu Lazu-us evil Gung», tau uow ho |s tho highest heaven that wo can c-onceive of, 

I c-mfo-ted" nud tbou n-t !urmuut«ui. Ho aud tlio*io aro souls climbing ou that ladder 
»bowed him that now tbo casus wor^- re- a|| tbo> way .p 
vo-sod. Thon ho said, “ Hot»« us and So whore tho light is, t^iere is hune. 
yun i,»,a grent gulf fxedi »o tbat !|ioy Who-over the human soul is, tho-o is uotoiug

i»u Soul can slrav God "bo would n.»SS from hunuoto “^J; that cun crush it, there is nothing that cun 
Ifbcdid dotftyim tbink neitho- cnn tboy pnsSL.to u*, tbnt would mnko it lost, only, to its own souse of 
nfnbue‘-lidlduu‘ty°u timuk |uomu from toonco.” Tbou Dives . -nt"d.-d bnrmouy. Through pain auk griof and 

, fatbur, tbnt thou loss, it will Ik* b-^tugb! sumetimu auk some 
o- » 1 * whore into tho light of ponce.

Clouds? Why, you aro surroundok by a 
g-ont cloud of wituosses. That Is 'too 
Spiritualism of tho Now Testum-nt. Sur- 
roundel hy a g-ont cloud of witnesses. Now, 
wbo aro those witnesses? You perhaps 
bavo seen picturos whore, about some tno-o 
uplifted in beauty, there are angels gaUiore-d 
about In the misty air. If your spiritmul

is no receptivity to that nature. Do you not 
know that people in the other world ate 
just as happy as they can be? This is true.. 
They arc happy to the very fullness of their 
capacity, and that capacity is always deepen
ing. Here is a comparison. Here, for 
instance, is a pitcher of water and a glass. 
The glass is empty and we hold it before you 
aid say, Friends, heaven is as free* as 
water to any soul that knows how to receive 
it Your capacity is like this gloss. Here 
flows a fountain in the light—pure and clear. 
You are thirsty, your lips are fever-parchedL 
Go and drink at this fountain.

You take your glass and go. You invert 
it and hold it where the water flows ou it, 
and you hold it a long time and say to us, 
“I don't see why it is, hut I can't get a drop 
from this fountain. ” Why is it? ~ 
your gloss is not right side up. 
hold it right side up and it will fill. 
hold it tipped, that will not do; you cannot 
till it full. You must hold it level, and 
where the water flows it will fill to tho brim. 
And so it is with level lives, with barmo- 
nious lives; they are filled to the very brim 
with houven. But lives that are tinted in 
sin, lives that are inverted by wrong doing, 
need not uumplain and say, “We cannot 
interpret the meaning of happiness; we do 
not know what heaven means." Your 
natures are not receptive. It is not trans
ferable. It cannot bo taken like drops of 
water to cool your parching tongue. It 
must enter into lives that are ready for it, 
and then, sooner or later, it will surely 
come. There is no cloud that can quite 
shut it from your sight, It is said that in 
hades there* is nothing good. Now see 
what tho parable says. Here was a man in 
torment and yet he says: “Send Lazarus 
bank—send some one back to my father's 
house to my five brothers who are living 
as I lived. Lot him warn them, Giat tboy 
may not como here." Was that not un
selfish? Was it not the pure sweet spirit of 
kindness and helpfulness and love? Why, 
friends it was a little bit of Gio Golden 

| Rulo down there in the darkness of hell,

Because* 
Simply 
If you

eyes were only opened you would find the 
innumerable hosts of those who care for 
you, watching about you. There are a 
great cloud of angelic faces about every 
one. Ohl if we ¡nos.seas.-d the magic of 
opening your spiritual eyes; if we could 
pray os did the prophet of old when in the 
night his enemies had gathered aliout him, 
•* My father, God. open thou his eyes, that 
he may see," for tbe servant who was with 
him omld only see the enemies, nothing 
else, and when his eyes were opened 
spiritually he saw that the whole mountain 
was full of chariots and horsemen, and he 
knew that those who were with him were 
greater and more powerful than those against 
him. If we could so pray to-day, and feel 
that your eyes would be opone^i, what 
would you see? What do the dying see? 
Sometimes they tell yon, and sometimes 
they cannot speak. How many instances 
when human life has been drifting nearer 
and nearer to the immortal shore, those 
who arc dying say: “ I hear music—such 
straines of sweet music. " Then some cold 
bard scientist says: “They don't hear 
music; that's one of tbe hallucinations of the 
dying. It is the blood leaving the brain, 
and in its downward rush produces this 
sound which the dying person is sensitive 
to, and he thinks it's music." This might 
do for some people who do not know what 
music is. There are some people who, if 
left to define music according to their 
understanding, would say, “ Music is noise." 
But there are others to whom music is a 
revelation of heaven. They would tell 
you it is something divine. If those who 
love music—who know what music is, in 
dying say, “ I hear music," they are not 
likely to be mistaken.

Wc have known little children to see the 
light of angel's faces ere the shadows of the 
earth had quite faded away. There was once 
a medium—one of the greatest and best- 
known of our lecturers—whose little child 
lay dying. The father of this child had 
died only a short time before, and now this 
little thing lay dying in its mother's arms— 
drifting as one drifts into a quiet sleep. 
The little child was too young to know what 
death is. It had only learned to speak two 
or three words of this earth's language. 
When the father died the little one missed 
him sadly, and as it lay weak and fading in 
its mother's arms when any one entered the 
room it would lift its head and look with 
such longing eyes for its papa, and when 
he did not come, with a sob, it would lie 
dowu again. But it was dying—when all 
at once it opened its eyes, and with a look 
which this earth never gives, making its face 
radiant as with the light of heaven, cried 
out in utter joy, “papa, |>a[ua" and died. 
Now, friends, what did that little one see? 
Was it warped by the common touchings 
of immortal life? Not at all. The little 
thing was so near heaven that it saw in. It 
was so near to the eternal light, that a 
little of the brighuoss shone around it. It 
saw in that great cloud of witnesses, its 
father's face. What cun be more natural 
than that the little child, coming home, 
should be received by the one who loved it 
best, by its father in boaven.

Hannah Moore when dying, after being 
quiet for a time, suddeuly lifted up her 
arms and, with her face bright and radiant, 
calling the name of a dead sister, cried out, 
“Joy, joy," and so went home to that, 
sister. Ob! how beautiful it is when at 
sunset, after a cloudy day, we often have 
the glory shining out from the western gates 
of paradise—crimson and gold, the tints of 
the umetbyist, tho light and beauty of the 
sapphire are all mingled into one opalescent 
glow shining out amid the rare and wonder
ful tints of tho western sky at sunset; uud 
so, when life is near its sunset how often it 
is that the glory of heaven shines in.

You are surrounded by a great cloud of 
witnesses If you could see them to-day 
you would find tbe lovely light that made 
your old home bright; you will see the 
faces of your dear ones; grown they may 
be, but you would know them in a moment, 
oould you see them there. Fathers and 
mothers with all the truces of pain and old 
age worn away from their beautiful bright 
faces; brave brothers, dear sisters, who 
have gone home before you—all uro there 
in the great cloud of witnesses In trials, 
in griefs, and loss they aro close to you; 
they say: “Wo cannot bear your burdens 
for you; it would not be best, because these 
burdens rip^*n and «iucute you; but we will 
help you to hear them. That Is best" 
Aud so day by day they aro with you. 
When the clouds gather, remember that as 
truly as they aro up there over your heads, 
just so truly your friends aro with you, 
teaching you the road to buavun that runs 
straight, not winding; helping to raise your 
oloud of grief; helping the spirit to oomo 
out from its burden of sorrow; trying to 
comfort and console you, and whispering 
“Lo! * 
end."

I am with you always, even to the

pray thee, therefore, fathor, i 
wouldst send Laznra» to my father's houso, I 
for I havo five brethren that ho may testify 
to them lost they also oomo into this place I 
of torment" Then Ah-abam said unto 
him, “ Thoy havo Moses and tho proplm!»; 
let them hear them," whereupon Lazarus 
said, “Nay, fathor Ah-abum; but if ono 
went unto thorn from tho dead, they will ro- 

Iponk” Abraham answered, “If thoy hoar
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dally so that wo will bo able to moot the de
mands of the many poor upon us. The well 
to do Spiritualist, who from any cause will 
not aid us in this grand work to illuminato 
tho homes of theso who are in indi
gent circumstances, by continuing his sub
scription and extending our circulation, lias 
not a very exalted opinion of human life 
and Its duties. *

OUR BABY._ __ . TLo exact figures will
■ associated with this iron on account of i |>o given after further investigation.
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Ia viaian wha saw aad htar^l them I or^lor bofor^* tho coming winter.
" There is natliiiig uncertain ab^iut tliese*

D mines. The are, which is aauadaat. 1»
Ia this spiritual state the word “ Kdcn " Iboing taken aul, aad samples have been ia 

’ ’ ' i thc heads nf many mediums, every ate of
wham says “ thor^* ure milliaas in it." Mrs- 
Buchanan, nf Beaton, than wham un b^*lter 

' psyehomater caa be fnuah, he^ biindlod 
many Hemplos nf the rock, sad ia each case 
her reply has bnea: “ I see piles nf gold ail 
________ \ ‘ " ’’ The whale story 
from the first—the imarvclous tratca sad 

I prophecy—the deaths at thc appnintoh time 
its predicted—the irna mine success aah 

I wealth nf Mrs. Hayes—the progressive rovo- 
letiaas aah guidance aah the success anw 
callsuwwntiag st Bodhiag, makes as rc- 
mnrkable a c^twbiaatina nf spiritual ra- 
wsaco and solid finsacial realities aa “ 
wnrlh lias ever kanwa.

Anh the finale nf the whale is equally ro- 
waatic aad peculiar, as the whale affair is 
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was strongly impreued on her mind, in 
connection with California, leaving the im- 
proaaloa- that California was to be the 
Eden of the world, and that site and her 
sister were associated with it,

In this wonderful trance she lay for
clevoa days without food, and her people |arouah me—rich indeed." 
thought her dead and mourned her de
parture. As her truiiae was not absolute, 

■she would hear their lamentations and ex

it is the Liveliest Baby of its Kind.
Cioaer was once a baby; so wras Abraham, 

Issuer, and Jaoob. George Washington, 
Alexander Hamilton, Gen. Cornwallis, and 
Bill Nye Wore ulso compelled to pass through 
that trying |>eriod of life. Babyhood has 
licet common to all mortals, except possi
ble, Adem and Eve. . Even the Editor him
self wns a spanking baby on one occasion if 
reporta be true concerning him. He is cx- 
coodlagly thankful for not remembering 
that periled of Ids life. All great men have 
been babies, so far as history records, and 
so far tro on u level with baby elephants, 
baby monkeys, baby kittens and doves All 
babiea nre tyrants, and some continue In 
that babyish capacity indefinitely. Some 
sqnull a good deal, and never get out of a 
squill during their natural life. Some are 
born kickers, mid that is their principal 
business in tlieir mature years. Babiea are 
of great imp^trt^iaco, for from them alone 
must our future presidents be selected. 
What a loss to our Nation would have oc
curred if Susan B. Anthony or Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton bad never had the pleasure of 
being a baby. Where would our literature 
liavo been without Baby Emoraoa, Baby 
Nyo, Baby Longfellow, and Baby Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox? To be a baby once, is an 
inherited external, internal, aah eternal 
right The superstructure of our world ia 
babyhood. The ordinances of Nature arc 
no reap^*s*t^>r of persons, hence all, from the 
Egyptian Kings and Magi of ancient days 
down to the Iahlaas on our Western prut - 
i’ics, must pass through that interesting 
phase of existence. As to our baby we 
feel proud of it It was ushered into 
this mundane sphere, amidst much rojolo- 
ingl From the day of its birth it exhibited 
an extraordinary hialthy growth, and gained 
in weight rapidly. It did not cause us any 
trouble whatever. It grew naturally, grate
fully, and symmetrically, and we were pas
sionately fond of it It never haa kept us 
awake a single night; on the contrary its ex
ceedingly healthy condition has actually 
made us feel ten years younger. We have 
taken great pleasure in exhibiting it to our 
patrons, and have even allowed them to ex
amine it carefully, and forjta age all pro
nounce it the most remarkable baby that 1 
ever lived.

This baby is not of the usual kind—hence 1 
intensely interesting. Each day since its
birth, it has augmented in weOght, influence, 
and respectability, and never once cried for 
nourishment! It is a bold baby, an influen
tial baby, a baby that is calculated to make 
one feci particularly proud, happy, serene 
and joyous! This baby will bear investiga
tion; its extreme satisfaction with itself, 
and its self-complacency and unruffled tem
per, make it the marvel of the age. There 
are several other babiea in the United 
States, but none that resemble this one on 
free exhibition. One that we know of is 
carefully kept from the gaze of the scruti
nizing public, and a request to tuko a square* 
look at it, would result in a rebuff that 
would resound throughout every street of 
this city, and echo clear across the lake into 
the wilds of Michigan. Perhaps that is well, 
for if you did see it faith both eyes open, 
and with pencil in band to take notes, if you 
didn't actually sob at its forlorn condition, 
its vacant stare, its lack of strength, and par
ticularly its extremely limited frame, then 
there is no pity in your soul, no love of 
heaven in your heart, no philanthrophy in 
your nature, no sympathy any where about 
you, and yon wouldn't even shed a tear at a 
funeral, or give a moaning beggar a penny; 
in fact such a person would be piost re
demption. We have jpivited the owner of 
that baby to visit our office; be can come 
with a baby carriage, or a wheelbarrow, or 
any conveyance to suit his convenience, and 
we will have a committee of distinguished 
ladies and gentlemen present, headed, if 
possible, by Dr. Thomas, Prof. Swing, and 
Prof. B. F. Underwood, and the two babiea 
will be submitted to them, and they shall 
be allowed to report to the world the result. 
Our baby, be it understood is only 45 weeks 
old. That other baby, however, is about 25 
years of age. Well, well, what is this baby 
of which wc are ao proud! Indeed, dear 
rcaders. it is our List of Subscribers,

Come to our office and inspect it. Ex
amine it when one week old, ana see its 
phenomenal growth. Then if you dare (we 
would not recommend you to risk the great 
danger), you can visit that “other offfee," 
located in another part of the city, and in
spect its List of Subscribers, Then, if you 
desire to cry, do ao in an orderly manner, 
in a r^iom excluded from tlie vulgar gaze, 
and like the ancient Egyptians, bottle your 
tears, and keep thorn ns a memento of a 
sorrowful occasion when you obsene^l the 
great discrepancy between two Chicago ba
bies; one being fat, the other extremely lean, 
constantly crying for help, and living be
cause it is kept continually from the public 
gaze;—especially advertisers are never al
lowed to see it. Their cold, calculating 
gaze, it ia feared, would take ita 
away.

thegreat source nf life, light aah power.
During this long trance she was told that

HT Subscriptions will bogia with number current I cortaia wolwb^'ra of the family would hie at 
whytareubcii'rod*na’ rocoi’el, unlesa numJcertain agoa, fnr all of which she must be 
'"■Gyr^A^xpiratinnnf suascriptina, If nnt renewed, | prep-ireil. Many yrare aftor this marvelous | bcynnh thc common course nf human life,
tho paper Is discotLiauod. N 
extra numbes

GT If ynu hn ant re-coice your I , 
write to us aah orrery In etlUresa will ,
cnnoctoU, and missing numbeiy supplied graUs-

l_T - never fall

richea, but she was spiritually toil that ho.r to crown their lives aad fortuaos with a 
I was to como aot fromi warriege but |collsuwwlatioa of bcuevolonce. 

from the earth. It is a remarkable fact that 
A Boantiftil Barreal fbr Twonty-flvo Cents. I after all this wswvoIous experience, Mni- 

Do you watt a moro bountiful harvest that we cwa I Atwood has livo^l over twouty--flve years 
give yoa for 25 re.ul Just pauso and thiak a I without paying much attoation to the great 
‘^"’Twili«is'- ea ,htt'ellec,lTh feestaClleti ,lrlCOT'fatr prophecies -that wore given hor, giving hor 
moat will furnish you. Tho subsr^ptina price for . i“ i
faa Peonars^lTX Thinker sixteen weeks Is only ‘imo to dwn-’yant thug.lMm of ibMIM’ aah 
twoaty-livo cotta I For that amount you natein sixty- making utifnrwly succ^'ssful proscriptions 
four pages of solih, ^uast^ntiel, aoul-olcr»ttng aah I uador the guihaacc of hor spirituiil control, 
mto.treh'reiuiig re^i.g mettor, oquiva^ont to a I Thoso prophecies are now beginning to be 
mehlum-slxcd bo^k 1 I.. .. . . . ..I

Mrs. Nellie T. J. Brigtinm.
This moat estimable lady talks boauti- 

fully in this number of The Progressive 
Thinker. Iler lecture will bo read with 
great iiiterest. Wo aro given a groat vari
ety of subjects under tho bead of The Pro
gressive Thinker's Rostrum; in fact, 
none of the high-priccd papers can excel 
oura (a thia respect; probably they do not 
equal it

A General SdirVey.
The Spiritualistic Field—its Workers, 

Doings, etc

exercises, which met with complete «LIzIic 
tian. Hurry Tolman organist, Miss Telmu 
enh Miss Jenifer song beautiful solocioat 
aad ti|c mo*t|ng c|osed wit« tho grou-osl ’ 
harmony. ”

MnUto E. Hureea, of Chicago, writes 
“ I have bnaa -«rough Michigan mowo, »al 
et the Vicksburg cam|-moollng, sad I tad 
your pepinr ia -be biost likc^d of say spiritual 
paper publiMho^d. You ere doing e good 
work, buildlag I-^*tt^r then you know. '

Judge E. 8. Holbrook lectured 1»sI Sot 
day at Douglnaa Hall, S^uth Side. Ilfs 
subjoct wna this. “Tba Religion of Self- 
Doaiei. "

“Of ail tba spiritual papers, The l’»o 
gressive Thinker eomoa up to l«° highst 
standard." So anya Mra. Gertrude MorroU.

Elliott Wymea aeya “Tua I’atsiEzaiiri 
Thinker la tho DosI spiritual paper we «avo 
ever rend, aot excepting IIic caHy dots ted 
high price of some 0.1x7 pspcr, with oil its 
financial aid dcrlvosl from gifts outside i-s 
subscribxra to the pep<*r. "

After eulogizing tbe Cnssehega cow|- 
mcellng, aad various spoakors w«o pertri 
piated therein, G. F. Lewis snys: “ Tbe 
Quakers mating«* much hotter, aah oxoled 
proncbxrs foand uaaul-nhlx- Splnluehs-s 

, need tbclr wisdom. Without co-oporaHta 
l and system wo aro like n flelh nf ooIIs thet 
- aid ao ana; wo don’t luck for nuwaxrs or 

iatelllgxaco, for aowlorx do yoa moot »^< 
latxlligxal, roflael aad cultured e people 
Wa lack co-oporetion. How can this bo
socurx^d? Tbe Motbo^lista, without «elf ear 
numbers or spiritual power, by sysem 
bavo mehc tbcmsclves roapoctod, boa-oa 
down prejudice, and converted cnwwual-lxt 
that mo'ibed them. Tba Quakers, .het wor 
formerly burned and -rented na miUews bi 
churchmen, Puritans anh Lu-«ixrams, new 
stnnh for probity the world over. Tbo feel
lag waa atroag .h»- wo should have s cot- 
-ral place ia Chicago, wborc s-nnder^l 
spiritual books and publica-inaa could be 

IIsoon and purchased nt cheep retoa; tbet ex
cellent spiritual hymns should bo compilol ’ 
anh published in cheap form, end congrega
tional siaglag encouraged. Our tumorasi 
bo^tka would thus bo sold without so mocb 
cost. Wo should be well ropresoated at tbo 
Chicago Fair, I pray you to consider -hose 
suggestions, uud publish your views. I els* 
invito suggcatioas from 
minds."

A writer 
high terms 
Allot. Ha 
ovonlnga Bro. A. C. Lndd lectured bofOro 
-ho society, aad grand lectures -hoy wore 
ploejsiag all who board them. Bro. Wm.
Forsyth is nbout aovoaty yonra of ago, end 
nt one time wea n noto^l honior. Ho is 
IkoI« cinirviovant nth ciair^iudlont, end bus 
huh metorlellzetioaa in his own boiao; soon 
by himself nad his wife nt all IIwos of -bo

8. K , of this city, writes: “ The Peoples’ 
Society held Sunday 2'30 p. M., 2ls- inst., 
an interesting service at Bricklayers' Hall, 
93 8. Peoria St. President G. L. S. Jenifer 
made encouraging remarks. G. W.Carpenter 
M. D., s|>oke eloquently. Spirit teste 
were given by Mrs. Cutler, Mrs. Moran, 
Mrs. K. DoKnovitt, G. G. W. Van Horn, 
mediums, all of which were meritoriously 
appreciated. ftaary Tolman, Will Lx Seuer 
nud Mias Alice Jenifer sang sweetly and 
mclodotisiy ffno selections, best suited to the 

1 entire audience, who had enjoyed the meet
ing to its close. ”

CapL I). B. Edwards, of Orient, N. Y., 
writes: “ Your readers may rest assured 
that Brother Tuttle's narrative will be inter
esting and instructive. 1 have bad the 
pleasure of reading nearly all the literary* 
productions emanating from .his fertile 
brain the past twenty years, and know 
whereof I speak when I say that he has 
been and is to-day one of the ficst-informed 
men in imi-tors spiritual, and a medium of 
communication from a high order of spirit 
intoiligoacca. Read his stoty and purchase 
Ilis Ixstks, and you will be good aSnl do 
good."

“The Progressive Thinker is the best 
spiritual paper I have ever taken," says 
George L. Shafer. That verdict is becom
ing common among leading minds.

Miss Cora Denny, of Dayton, Ohio, the 
phenomenal musical modlua, and improvis
ateur, give one of her musical seances under 
the auspices of the Cleveland, Ohio, Lyce
um in Memorial Hall, Sunday evening Sept. 
28. Tlie Dayton Herald, in speaking of 
this musical prodigy, says: “ Miss Denny 
docs not play by note or ear, but it comes to 
her instantaneously. She performs and 
sings the most difficult music, classic, sn
ored, and operatie, the music seldom being 
recognized by any one. She bass very del
icate touch, and her peiformance on the 
piano is that of a cultured musician."

Dr. A. G. Larson, a splendid mngaottc

It is the desire of the Atwcoeh^ to work in 
harmony with the upper world, and to 
make the wealth thus developed by spiritual 
power a blessing to society by founding a 
benevolent institution, for there will be 
vastly more than their personal wants and 
wishes require. Dr. Atwood doalroa that
the stock of the companies with which he is 

_ . _ _ connected should be' in the hands of those
realized, but those concoraiag her sister who believe in inspiration and the Spirit- 

| Mrs. Hayes have already boon splendidly world, and has for this purpose the os- 
fuiflllod. taaiisbmoiit of a grand and beautiful home

Mra. Hayes wirly hovx|op<s| rnto a supcrior for the aged, where their declining years 
me^hum, and has speqt most of her later may be exempt from poverty and nil, the 

_____  .. . life on the rostrum, expounding the pbiloso- cares of life. He regards it as a disgrace 
A large number of phy of ^rit-Rfe as rcvealed hy b’r eoiHrolk to civilization that many whom the struggles 
_____ .... ■-... I The Spirit-world has as much variety in its and accidents of competitive life aah ex

inhabitants ns this, sad each spirit has its hmuting labor have left in their declining 
years without resources should be left to 
suffer.

Dr. Atwood, the treasurer, with these ob
jects in view, would hasten their fulfillment 
in his advanced life, by offering the stock 
of the companies at very low rates, and is 
now receiving drafts from his spiritual 
friends, from one hundred to three thousand 
_____ He wishes his aaMOclalos in this 

Her som, foRow- great enterprise to be Spiritualists, and 
"* . therefore, instead of using the financial and

political papers, he resorts to The Pho■ 
gressive Thinker aa the best channel for 
his purpose. Those who are interested in 
thia matter can learn all they wish to know 
of it by addressing Dr. Isaac Atwood, at 
Redding, California, whose integrity and 
benevolence command universal respect.
« An Old Spiritualist.

P. S. The local California papers give 
glowing accounts of the prospects of these 
mines.

CLUBS I AN IMP^lBT^ANT SHGGESTIONI
As there are thousands who will at flrrit venture only 

twenty-five cents fbr Tuti Paooausiva TDixxzr six- 
fjcn weeks, we would suxgest to those who receive a 
sample copy, to solldt sereral others to unite with 
them, and thus be ablo to remit from #1 to 410, or 
even ctoro than the latter sum. e 
„ttle amounts will make a large sum total, and thus 
extend the f eld of our labor and usefulness. The same 
suggestion will anply In all cases of renewal of sub- I 
s«■rtptiona—solicit others to aid In the good work. 
Tou will experience no dir^i^talty whatever in Inducing | 
S|____ _ “ ~7 ’ _
Tstxxn; for not one of them can afford to be with- be*en published, is widoly known among 
out the valuable Information Imported therein each I Spiritualists. It was ubout six years ago

, ... . ..... t I that Mrs. Hayes's control directed her atten
tion to the great irop fields near Hurley, 
Wisconsin, and gave inatructinna at variat^e^e 
with the opinions of the rertj best engineer- dollars. 
ing talent in the country. I* 
ing the mother's guidance, struggled through 
many obstacles and diae<>uragelnenta- and in 
due time, before; their means were entirely 
exhausted, thev reached great beds of iron 
ore, and to-day they are shipping it by car 
and boat loads to tho iron mills. Thus was 
the prophecy literally fulfilled, and Mrs. 
Hayes is more than a millinnaire.

Mrs. Atwood has had a peculiar spiritual 
experience in this connection. While Dr. 
and Mrs. Atwood lived in Minneapnlia- 
Minnesota, the planchette was introduced, 
and the first message they received through 
it purported to be from Baron Rothschild. 
Ho told them there was great wealth for 
them in California, and they must meet 
him on a certain occasion, for more and 
better instructions. The message was un
wisely neglected. Their next communica
tion came from the famous ffnancier, Jim 
Fisk, who told them that they had made a 
great mistake in not complying with Roths
child's invitation, and that they must and 
should go, regardless of expense. .

After Mi*. Hayes hod secured her 
fortune in iron, she removed to California, 
and now lives near San Jose*, iu one of the 
must beautiful spots on earth, called Eden- 
vale. This is (he California Eden predicted 
over twenty-five years ago. In its progress
ive fulfillment Dr. and Mrs. Atwood have 
removed to California and enjoyed the 
pleasures -if Edenvale with Mrs. Hayos. 
After a month's stay at Edenvale, the im
pression came as a command to push on. 
•‘ Go and prepare a suite of nice, new, 
clean rooms, with everything new in them, ■ 
to form a battery, by daily, silent sittings, 
to generate the force with which to complete 
the life-work." This was implicitly obeyed. ; 
They went to San Francisco, and their silent 
sittings were carried on nearly two years, 
during which time the mental forces were 
generated which were to aid them in the 
fulfillment of the old prophe^'ies. These .
mental forces impregnated the minds of 
mining men in- various parts of the country, 
who soon put themselves in communication 
with the Atwoods, and began to submit 
plans and methods of plausible undertakings 
in the different mining belts of tho great 
west. The frsl two propositions they were 
instructed to reject, and they were singularly 
led to their present result.

Through a singular chain of circum
stances a Is^I' of Redding, California, who 
had suffered for years with what tho phy
sicians of tho plscx* pronounced sn ovarian 
tumor, was sent to San Francisco, to be op
erated on with the knife. She wss advised 
by her friends when sho got there to consult 
Dr. and Mrs. Atwood Inforo sho went on 
the table for the surgical operation. Sho 
was told by them that sho ha^d no tumor, 
and nndor their treatment sho was cured. 
During her visit she brought samples of 
ore from her mines near tho town of Red
ding. These samples gave psychometric re 

'• lations with the mining belt near Redding. 
' The Atwoods were directed to leave Ssn 

Francisco tor Redding, and during the post 
year they have- spiotted some thirt^y-five 
mines and forme-d four companies, which 
ore now developing nearly all of these 
mines. These companies control much ore 
that Is now aDcassihle in sight, that is 
known ss rebellious ores. There are many 
mining belts In the tract, wlhich ab^iund In 
rich dep^osits of those reh•lltous ores—no 
process being known to tho mining world 
by which to treat these ores and obtain the 
precious metal. 

During the pr^>groas of the spiritual piower 
leading to the fulfillment of the prophecy of 
a quarter of a century, s friend, of Elgin, 

, I1L, a Mr. Preston, hs^l Im-oh taught from 
the spiritual side s process by which ho con 
extract the precious metsls from these re- 
biellious ores. He was put in oommanics-- 
tioo w|lb l)r. AIwoo^1, who was iteUglits-d 
to hear o( this process, and _ sample of tlie 
ore from one of Dr. Atwood's mines was 
Wnt to Mr. PrMoo, who oM^yc^d It, and 
whose analysis proves It ons of the richest ' Philadelphia, Pa.

own mode of expression.
....  The prophecy as to her great success in 

ipHrltuaiiita' to «ubscribe* for The FaooaEssivz I iron has been amply fulfilled, and having

werk, and at the price of only a trifle over onr cent 
ter week
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« THE FUTURE.
MARVELOUS PROPHECIES 
AND PRACTICAL RESULTS

An Old Spiritualist Gives His Ex
periences.

Prophecy Alls a large* space in history. 
It is a natural and scientific proceas, baaed 
chiefly upoa the correspondence and inter
action of the spiritual and physical world. 
Everything physical has its spiritual counter
part, and the spirit of man has its corres
pondences and sympathies with both spirit
ual and material worlds. Hence men (having 
widely different capacitiea) are adapted to 
11101X011 spheres and pursuits. Those in 
whose nature thcrc is something correspond- . 
ing to geld are adapted to its pursuit, aah , 
these whose spiritual nature corresponds , 
with iron are adapted to pursuits ia which 
it ia prominent, Ia thc sphere of prediction 
which is natural to man, each will bc foaah , 
to have a special capacity for success in a ■ 
certain direction.

Those principles are wonderfully illus- , 
trated ia certain predictions which have , 
already lcd to great wealth aah are about to , 
develop a groat hcal more, thc history of . 
which should interest every Spiritualist, anh 
should bring oenvictioa to those who have 
acvcr learned the great value as well as 
truth of spiritual scicucc. ,

Long before thc Rochester rapping* there 
lived in Wisconsia, tho Rov. Mr. Folsom, 
who was noted for his pioty, spirituality aad 
power, whose spiritual power was trans
mittod to his three daughters, each of , 
whom has gaiao^d a wide reputation for spir
itual gifts and prophecies. Ono of those, 
Lodoma Folsom, bad a strange aad peculiar 
life, and after marriage, notwithstanding 
tho opposition aad persecution of hor hus
band. sho became at extraordinary medium. 
Oao ovoaitg sho was seized by what seemed 
to bo - superhuman power, and cost upoa a 
louage. While uador this influence, sho 
was told that sho would be bora into a new 
state, and that sho must rise aad look into 
tho glass without vanity. She did so and 
saw horsclf wonderfully transformed,— 
oao-half of hor face radiantly brilliant- She* 
was inspired to speak, aad gave a remarkable* 
lecture, at tho close of which sho beard the 
command, “Tliou shalt bo entranced for 
ten days." Sho bogged aot to bo e*atrancod 
for foar hor folks might bury hor alive, and 
was pormittod to go merely into a somi-oa- 
traaced condition. She aoat for hor sister, 
Mrs. Hayes, to como and stay with hor aad 
see to it that she should not bo buried until 
death was mode E^iik't^^ by docompesitioa.

Dariag this tea days' trance, Mrs. Hayea 
was present protecting hor, and tho medium’s 
father in spirit-life came to hor aad took 
hor spirit through tho spiritual spheres for 
instruction, giving hor this assurance: “Lo
doma, voa have boon roUied of your Just 
dues, and while I was in earth lifo I taught i 
you to doapis^ holdings ia porsoaal right, , 
but before you Irate the body you will hate 
more gold than you will know h^>w to handle." 
Sho was too skeptical to boliove this, and 
said: “It will surely be in spi^t lifo, not 
earth lifo tla** I am to como itt^i possession 
of this gold," but hor father Insisted that 
it would como to hor in hor natural earth 
lifo.

Exploring tho spirit-world with hor 
father, thoy ontorod its mineral domain, the 
sphere that corresponds to mineral in earth 
lifo, and tho medium was overwhelmed 
with tho groat quantities of precious motals 
to l»o sect all around her, which she suppos^*^d 
to bc hor portion ia splrit-llfo. but which hor 
father assured her was tho In<dicatioa that 
groat geld treasure would como to hor before 
|eavitg this life—bat tho gold would come 
qat of tho earth, but that sho must wdl 
ovor twoaty years for it

woaato slrnwn that Uiere wm a great 
minora1 flel<d of iron nearer that to0 ho11,

Notes From Waverly N. Y.

wasAs Wavorly, N. Y., it thc long ago 
thc Mecca of Spiritualism in this port of the 
world, I will pen you a few lino*s to lot you 
know how thc cause is progressing here at 
thc present t^imc. Like many other places 
Spiritualism prospered for a time, aah thoa 
after thc novelty hah wort off there camo a 
lull. For thc iMt ton years thc cause has 
boon kept aljvo* by thc exertions of a few 
faithful one-s, assisted by aa 00x^01^1 ico- 
turc from some speaker paasiag through thc 
place. Death aad tho various changes itci- 
dont tn thc lapse nf time* have wow<ivo<I 
many nf thc pioneers in tho work, aah thc 
nutward manifostatinas of iatoreost seemed to 
waac, yet I think the cause*, numerically, 
is os strong to-day as at aay fnrmor time. 
Snmo nf thc faithful nncs attcahod camp 
mooting at Cassadaga, anh returned full of 
now life aah zeal. Sunday, the 7th of Sept., 
Prof. A. J. Swartz dropped in amnag us and 
gave us a flue lecture on thc subject, 
‘•Science anh Spiritual Philosophy proved 
by thc Bible." His talk soomch to have 
awakoaixd a renewed interest ia thc subje^^t. 
He has just closed bis second claas in Mea
tal Science in this place. Notwithstanding 
I can ant felly iahnrsc dll his teachings in 
Montal Science, yet I foel that he is doing a 
good work and is well worthy of patronage.

Last Sunday, the Id inst, Mr. Jay Uhaa- 
pci, of Philadelphia, gave us a very intor- 
estiag talk nn “ Materialization, ita Facts 
aah Philosophy." I fool that the clnuhs 
aro lifting anh thc sky is bright^*niag. Wc 
have a small society, which holds mootings 
once a week. Fnr incal speakers wt have 
Mrs. D. L. F. Snyder aad Mra. U. Frallck, 
whn speak uador control aad are developing 
finely. If I am not dccoivoh, the inhica- 
tinas point to a more lively interest the 
coming winter that fnr soma time past.

O’. T. Lyons, 
President of Spiritualist Society,

Waverly, N. F.

Danger Signal»
theTo tue Editor: I have read with 

deepest interest the articles in your paper 
by Willi* F. Whitehead, under tlie bead of 
“ Danger Sigttai«;" also able articles from 
the pen of Hudson Tuttle setting forth the 
danger to our Nation by reason of the en
croachments of Roman Catholicism, in its 
efforts to supplant our National emblems 
with the emblems of authority of the Roman 
Catholic Church. The writer liea also boon en
gaged to a considerable extent in thia impor
tant work, and in years peat written a num
ber of articles for the liberal press (tearing 
upon thia subject.

In tlie issue of Tiie Ph/hiiiessive Think ■ 
er of Sept. 20, I observe a paragraph stat
ing that, “ Mr. W. F. Whitehead in some 
future aumlior of Tin Piioorrssive Think
er will give the ovihcaco showing that the 

1 Jonul-oa played an active part in the assaa- 
aination of Abraham Lincoln." Thia Infor

, melton will be of the greatest impor-naco to 
, the public welfare; let It come.

In closing I will simply add that I re
ceived recently a statement from Mr. Lin - 
coin, our late President, referring to thia 
same matter, nah will at eucl time aa he may 
direct make itpublle through the columns of 
your valuable and iateastliag ptpar.

B. B. Bill.

breath

God's Poor.
Some of tho poor are among the best of 

people, beaming with spirituality, and full 
of grand and lieautiful thoughts. A lady 
residing in Yormout write«:

* • I had a sample oopy of Tiie I’iiogiies- 
sive Thinker. I am so well pleased with it 
I would like to take it very muon, but I am 
p<x>r nod siok—no one to assist mo, and no 
money only whnt little I can earn knitting 
loco. I would try to got up a club hut am 
not ablo to go out much, and can walk but 
a little ways from tho bouse. I have a tu
mor, and am culled incurable. I wish it 
might Iw possible for you to send it to mo 
free. I ho;«* angola will impress you to send 
mo that pa|ier. I wont to learn oil I onn. 
I live with my mother hut she is poor. God 
Hoss you and may angels assist yon al
ways. "

The Prioihessive Thinker was inau
gurated In order to meet t^ie demands of tho 
poorer classes as well as tho wealthy. This 
poor woman shall have tho paper free for 
one year, and if alive at the expiration of 
that time we will continue to send it to 
her. We ask the c^<epenstien of every Spir
itualist in the United States to extend our 
circulation, and 'baa strengthen us llnan-

other leading

from Atlanta, Go speaks in 
of the labors "
says:

there of J. M. 
••The last two Sundays

«011x7, is now incatod at 319 2ah Ave. night, sometimes more than a dnzon forms 
south, Mlancapniis, Mita. I would matcrializo et one time. Tho reem

Thc Spiritual Science Aaaocietina (iacor- would bo brilliantly lighted up so that e pit 
poretc^d) of Liberal, Mo., wi^l'^old a three could bo picked up anywhere in it. Oar 
day's Harvest Meeting, commoaciag on Sat- worthy president is oao of thc city Saai-e^l 
urday ^*pli 27. H 
are oagagod: Prof. J. 
Mra. M. T. Alien, (if ablo to leavo Atlanta), 
Dr. Amioup, of C^lli, Dr. E. B. Wheelock, 
G. H. Waiscr, James W. Adams. * Inspira
tional and other music, recitations, etc., 
will bc intoraporaod throughout thc meeting. 
Persons from a distance will bo cntertaiiiiNl 
without charge. A cordial invitatinn ia ex
tended to all, and a “ feast of reason anh 
flow of snul " is anticipated, Liberal is 
situated oa tho K. C. F. S. & M., aad Mo., 
Pacific Rys.

- Dr. Go*orgt> B. Nichols, formerly of this 
city, tow rcaihca at Barrn, Vt, where he 
has at extensive practice. Tho Doctor is a 
good fcllnw all round, hcteo haa time to do 
a little missionary work fnr The Progres
sive Thinker. Ho writes: “ I have an 
elderly lady stopping with ua; she is 94 
years old, and sho wants you to aoad her 
The. Progressive Thinker for a year. Sho 
aaya, tell .Mr. Francis that his paper is the 
best oao she ovor road, aah ai o waita it so 
that she can send it to byr frionds." -

A subscribor of tills city writes, “ Miss 
Emma J. Nickerson will commence her 
work for Spiritualism ia Chicago, < 
Sunday, Oct- 5, at 3 p. M., sharp, at the 
beautiful Kimball Ilall, 245-7 State St, 
Subject, • What is thc Trinity of Power? 
or, How to Grow Great, ' Peems anh testa 
at the clnso of tbo locture. Miss Nickerson
(formerly of Boston, Moms.,) haa taken her 
pcrmanoat residence ia Chicago, at 661 La 
Salle Ave. (oppn^ito Liaenla Park), whore 
quiet elegance aad aa atmnsphcro of rest 
greets tlie seekers after truth. Mias Nick- 
craon comes to us from tbn labors of Hulett 
Park Camp, refroahiad it 'xxly aad strong 
it roaolvc te> do tbe bidding of her Spirit 
Guihes. Wo b^^p^-ak far hor a warm wcl- 
camc to Chicago hcarta aad homes. ''

Rev. Dr. Martin haa arrived ia thia city 
from De« Maiaea, Inwa. Ho is located at 
561 W. Madison St, He is said to ba an 
excellent modium. His car^d appoara in an
other column.

Ml»» A. A. Jmltoa, of Minneapolis, Mina. 
writAs: ••Since returning from thc comp 
at Clinton, Iowa, a now argaalaetlaa bta 
Ibn'ti formed ia this city, 0111x^1 ^Tha 
Miaaoapolia Aas^t^'iatioa of Spiritualists.' 
Our meetings '>ogen lost Sunday. Wa have 
a substantial p^*^*uaiery basis, enabling us to 
carry on thc mootiaga fnr twohve* months 
from Sop. 15, 1890. Our lacturos Sunday 
evening are mnstly given by wowbcra nf 
the aaanc'intion; our plans have commended 
themaolvc« to the mast intelligent Spiritun^l- 
ista nf the place. Wa have about oat dozen 
whn ere good fnr ano lecture apiece, whith 
thoy give through lave of the cause. Lest 
Sunhay morning wa hah fifty protont, ami 
one hundred aah fifty in the cvoniag. I 
gave tin* address"

Mrs. M. A. Clayton, of Albany, N. Y., 
writes: “Mr. J. W. Fletcher is filling thia 
month’s cngagcmont with our Spiritual Al
liance Society. He ia logical, end a natural 
orator. Wc have roaaoa for o•t>eauragewcat 
in thc outlook far our now spiritual movo- 
moat hero in thc capital of tho Empire

¡State."

The following speakers inspection, and be has l>een notified by th 
.* Madison Allen, Chief of Police, a bigoted Romanist, that hr 

had better keep quiet ou the subject or he 
Bro. Cone, ho* - 
and acts as as 
are expecting a 

" e a

might lose his position. 
ever, keeps right ahead 
American freeman. We
Mr. Eldridge from Boston to lecture - 
month or two. )Vo hear that Judge ail 
Mr. Ivey are going to open a developing 
home for mediums in Dehlnncgn Ge', 
where oil who have modiumistlc qualites 
will be developed without money or price.

Wm. S. Nelson, of Peoria, III., wrlos 
“ We have no speaker in our city at present 
We have a good hail, bat no one to lortsn- 
and give testa. There is a good chzee* 
here for a good speaker. Apply to A 
Bradshaw, 617 Hamilton St, Peoria, III

F. S. Wellman, of Mulliken, Mich, 
speaks in high terms of Mrs. Lena Bible, 
inspirational speaker and psychometric, 
and Charles Barnes, physical and test mo 
dliim. Mrs. Bible lectured in the schoO 
bouse, giving psychometric readings, etc 
Mr. Barnes gave testa. At a Monaco for * 
physical manifestations held by Mr. Bertoe 
spirit bands were seen, moMaagoa written 
and the zither played upon. Mr. Wellmanon niv aiuicr piaycri up

I is gratifnd at the resulta.
Geo. A. Fuller, M. D., now Se^-retarr of 

Lookout Mt. C'ainp-in<e*ting Awociaton. 
of Spiritualists, will return east early is 
January, 1891. He has the following en 
gagements: Fob. 1 arid 8, Portland, Mr. 
Feb. 15, 22, Worcester, Mans.; March 1 
Brockton, Mass.; March 15, 22, Norwich, 
Conn. He has tho following canipmeirg 
engagements: Lookout Mt., from the Ant 
Sunday in July to tho first in August in
clusive, and Niantic, Conn., August 9 to 
11, inclusive. Would like to maks other 
engagements. Address for the present 
IxKikout Mt., Tenn.

W. Duncan, of Dos Moine«, lows, 
though lately a member of an orthodox 
church, is an active Spiritualist, having 
sent us a large number of subscribers, to 
which be has our thanks.

A. D. Hunt, of Bay City, Mich, would 
like the address of Mrs. Maud Lonl-Drakr

Madame Morean holds seances ever' 
Wednesday evening at 341 W. Harrisoa St- 
Chicago.

MElbll'MH LOCATE» IN CHICAGO.
Mndlurn. Clwireww^wlB. rrwwre.

Mr». O. A. Bishop, test, 79 8. Peoria street 
Mrs. H. 8. Slosson, I^MW. Handolnh street.
Mr» Kate Blade, slate writer, 68 83d street. 
Mr». forcr-dale. TV ThlrtvUfth street.
Mr». 8 J. Cutter, 800 Fulton street. 
Mr». L. »e Knevett, 87 8. Morvan street.
Mr», Hansen, M Hishop court.
Mr». 8. »e Wolf. 108 8. Center Avenue. 
Mr». M. Ohl Williams, 18 North Ashland nsv- 
Mre.Gns»^ Wolf, «18 Fulton strert.
Mrs. Lola Hudson, 704 W. Malison street. 
Llxsle Heng«, slate writing, 47 Camptell "al 
Prof. O. Q. W. VaaHora, KU W. Monroe strew. 
Mr». F. M. Eddy, 08 8. Green stress.
Mrs. F. Kingsbury, 9490 Cottage Grove arswse. 
Mrs. M. D. Osce. 47 N. Ashland avenue.
Mrs. PIrule, V71 w. Madison street. 
MrsC. Richmond, 11 Walnut street.
Mrs. L. J. Ovlatt, lest, psychometric, SM R

Hielire.
Mrs- Dr. K A. Mohn, 714 W. Lake street. 
Dr. R. Greer, 197 LaSalle street.
Mr». It. Rtchardson, 1MB W. Lake.

R • to*
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.
ELECTRICITY. M ATERIA LIZATION. THE SISTERS’ CHURCH.

he Presents Some Cogent Facts
Dr. Tbnmlls preached Sunday, Sept 14 - 

(mine the Washington Camp No. 30, of 
the Patriotic OrCor of the Sons of America 
He abnweeI that the true American idea was 
«qual right» for all religion» and preference* 

Ifonone; while the Catholic idea wa» su -I 
pernay for- Cntbnlici«m over all other re - 
lig’ona aaC governments, aaC that thia idea 
ia plainly fnro«bnCnwoC in the present attack 
on our public schnnl»* Wo* give below an 
abslract of th* «srmon:
“Our land has boon peopled from al 

I" lanCa, religions, aad governments beyond 
th sea Now, there arc two distinct aad 
raC'dlLy Cifl’erent theories of government 
and of religion, and bntb those thoorios have 
their aCvncntes bore. On the one hand, inJ
gwernmoat thero i« the theory of divins 
right of kings tq rule. Tho peoplo* wore 
maCr for th* kiag,

ACCORDING TO THIS BELIEF.
Thon, thore is tho Comocratic idea, the one 

I that prevails with us now. Wo bolievs that 
| th* purer unCsr God belong» o the poopls-

W havo aaawereC the doctrine of the divias 
right of kings by th* revolutionary war So 

I it ia in religion. Tho sccleaiastical idea gos» 
upon tho assumption that a chur^'h can only 
origant* through th* prioathood, that th* 
«clieiiiattcs have the divins power to aCmin- 
iatrr the sacraments aaC tsach tho* people 
wi.n1 to Co aad what to bolieve. Opposed 
to that we* have ths demncratIc idea in th* 
tbun.'b. W e believe that the people can 
makr their own churches and worship God 
acto;Idilg to the dictates of their own con - 
aCouane««.

“This iCoa of a divinely appointed scclr- 
aiasticiam carries with it the right to own I 
thr prnlx'rty of ths poopls, or rather the i 
pvplr arc CeprivsC of nay right or owner
ship in thoir churches. More than this, tho |a 
divinely appointed ecclcsInstIci«m assume» 
to dictate ia civil affairs aad «ots itself up 
aa superior ia civil affairs—in all matter»,, - 
in fact—to th* government. Heroin is oa* 
of the great danger» to our Republic to bo 
fornC. Tho government separated t—, 
l■bur'b aaC stats at one blow, aad now thors 
steps ia a foreign power aad would units 
them again.

“THIS IS SHOWN IX THE FIGHT 
thr Cttbnlit^ are making against our public 
sciools. They are setting up ths claim of 
thr right of the church to educate ths chil- 
Crea against our claim of the governmont's 
right to educate its future citizens. It i» 
not a question of theology that is being 
waged aow. It i« a civil question. Tho 
question of whether the church or ths state 
hat the better rigHto educate the children. ” 

Dr. Thomas made no charge» of any kind 
against tho Roman authorities, but at this 
point he road sovsral extracts from Roman 
C^tbolit jnnrnals of such «tanCing aa the 
Fn^mm's Journal, the Tablet, and other», 
in wIIcI th* principle» of the Roman Church 
wore set forth. Ia one articlo it w.aa claimed 
that it wa« not the policy of the church to 
educate all th* people in aught but the cate- 
chiam aaC tho rule» of the church. They 
wmIC make better citizens and bo mors 
tnotible were they to know le»« of reading, 
writing and arithmetic. In anntbor of the 
article« the «tatsmont was maCs boldy that 
it was the purpo«* of the Roman Church to 
s».^^ stat* religion in thia country aad 
aC^i^t^iiihng all gnnd Catholics to cast their 
rote to that eaC. Still .annth*r article spoks 
of the public «chools as den« of vics and 
immorality, aad advissC that they be al
lowed to go whore they sprang from—the 
CrviL

“I WONDER,” SAID DR. THOMAS, 
as he tnat•IuCed thi«, ‘“why to many of 
thrir young laCiss are allowed to teach in 
<mr public «chools. ” And thi« reflection 
lei a lay brother to remark to hi« neighbor ' 
tha fully nao--.hird of all the female teach- ‘ 
ea in Cblicagn wore Catholic».

“ If they hadn't «aid and written theas 
ibin|gs" cnatmueC ths Doctor, “ history 
mi^ht. havo taught u« that they were think
ing it all tho time. Republics are only po«- 
tible through tho intelligence and virtue of 
he- citizen«, and wo can easily sse that with 
the schomo of Catholic «cbnnl» goes the as- 
caaiency of the church ov-sr ths «tats- and 
the final abolition of tho republic. Ths 
Clnth>tit Church «ays the catechism ia better 
for the people than reading, writing, and 
ciphering. That doctrine has been tried 
in Spain, in Mexico, and in South America 
We have tried the other idea and we mean 
to maintaia th* freedom we have secured, 
crnne what may. Ths Catholic religion has 
at gooi a right here as any other religion, 
but not an iota better right. The ditferen- 
cra between the ecclesiastical idea it repre
sent, bnwever, and ths iCea of civil aaC rs- 
ligiona liberty are irrotnatilnble•. On* or 
the other must win and maintain its gTounC.

“The troublo doss not come from the 
Cath>lIt people, but from ths Catholic cler
gy, wher* most of the devilment of hIst^lry 
it come from. Tho Catholic people arc 
gooi citizens. Thousand« gave their lives 
for the Republic, but they arc forcsC aaC 
cnerteI iato thoir antagonism and * 
out attitude by th* prissthoo^I. ”

Dr. Brown's Researches In Oriental 
History. Currents of Force vs- Currents of 

Mutter.

A SatlMl^totory Hcance at the Clinton 
, Camp. The Center of Some Ghost-like Opera 

tion*

Prof*. O. II. Illcliinoiid FtirUmr Kzpiulim 
his ViewN in Answer to tho Huston IMiIIom- 
opher—Clnsslfluatlon of Isxie^tt^^K Things u 
Matter of Convenience In SclentIflo 1te- 
nourcli.

| tho plantation when their crops wots well 
' undsr way, prefoiiing to live in pea.cs oa 
half rations than to stay thoie aaC be scared 
to death's Co^jr by things they could hoar 
but ses."

A IaCy ielativs of tho dea^I man tolC 
your tniTespnadsnt to-Cay that what is 
heroin contained is not half that has oc- 
cuttsC there, »ho having Ix«*’ there on one 
otca»ina during the visits of this unox- 
plaiaoC and mysterious guest, hut «he wants 
nn mere of it in hois.

While .hers ars many who dnubt the ex
istence of “ghnsts, ” yet ail who have vis
ited this place ars seriously impressed that 
all is net Tight, and ths mors it is investi
gated, the more ssiinus it becomes.

Parties ars being made up here to go out 
thoie to-night, auC if uaything startling. 
occurs, I will wire you. — Atlanta Conotitu- 
turn.

At Mount Plousaat. Park Camp-mooting;- 
Iowa, i mot a very Interesting lady, Mis« 
Ahbio Judxoa, daughter of Dr. Judson, tho 
not^*d India missionary of years ago. She 
was horn ia India, hut from her earllrnat 
chilChoo^I could not bollovn God to bo the 
terrible bolug that tho nrthoCnx religion 
u^aorls. Her loving and gentle nature
always revolted at tho idea of human 
bolug« InagnisbIag ia aa endless boll; y*t 
Nho grew up ia tho church, hoping all those 
years that God was not so had os ropro*- 
seated. Of late year« sho has had oppor- 
tuuity to investigate Spiritualism through 
its phenomena and pbilnsnphy, aad Is 
«atiHfioC in regard to its truth and its 
adaption to humnn wants aad demand«. 
Sho i« now happy In tho thought that she 
can communicate with hor father, and often 
feel« assured of his preaonce and direction.

Odo day at a Fact Meeting she gave aa 
account of hor attending at a «^1^ tho 
night before of Currie Suwyer-Burk. During 
tho «eance «he wa« culled to the cabinet and 
there mot a French lady whom «ho had 
known in Paris years ago, and to whom she 
had become very much attached, and with 
whom «ho hod cnrrespnndeC a number of 
yoars after leaving Pari«.

Tho moat remarkable part of tho interview 
was that tho lady attn«ted hor ia pure 
Parisian French, which Miss Jicli^on »ays 
i« very hard to hnit^te, and none but the 
native Parisian can acquire it. Mias J. 
was nverjoveC at meeting her friend,.aad 
after a short conversation ia French, she 
vanished with a ‘ ‘ Good night, aaC may the 
bleNsoC Virgin protect you." She was a 
devout Cathnlic. I have never paid much 
attention to materializing seance«, aad tho«* 
I have attendeC have been of an unsatis
factory nature. But my curiosity was 
aroused after Mi«« Judson's recital of what 
had occurred in her presence, and the next 
evening I dociCed to attonC thia wonderful 
medium's soance, who ha» received «o much 
gratuitous advertising from the Chicagn 
papers.

At the commencement of the «eance I was 
requested to place quite a large piece of court 
plaster over the moCium's mouth, after the 
indoponCent voice» of little Maud aad a heavy 
male voice had dI«cnllrsed awhile. I was re
quested to remove tho* plaster, which I found 
intact, and it required ton«iCerahle sponging 
to remove it. All seemed satisfied that the 
medium did not produce the voice through 
or by the use of hor vocal organs. Having 
again taken our place» in the circle, a num
ber of form« appeared, one at a time, and 
were recognized by their friends. Near the 
close of the seance, Mrs. DeWolf and my
self ware requested to come and «it in tho 
cabinet with the medium. We did so, and 
were requested to take hold of the medium'» 
hand«, which we did, Mrs. DeWolf holCing 
one hand and I tho other. The medium 
«eemod to be in her normal condition, and 
«poke to u« occasionally, while little Maud 
seomoC to be at her side, talking in her 
usual child-like manner.

We had scarcely taken our «eats when 
our faces and haaCs wore manipulated by 
little finger«, and little hands patted us on tho 
face and head; also our hand» were patted ; 
and clasped. At last a full-sized hand wa« , 
placed upon my forehead, when I said, ‘ ‘ Is 
this father?” Immediately my right hand 
wa» clasped and a vigorous shake given, 
much to my surprise and satisfaction. By 
this cordial «hake it «oemed to «ay, “ I am 
your father.” During the time we were , 
sitting ia the cabinet two forms came out of 
the cabinet into the circle. We examined 
the cabinet and surroundings carefully, and ' 
were quite certain there 'cnnlC be no accom
plice. B. A. Cleveland.

The People ol' tlio Neighborhood Torn 
Up Over tlio Munil'estHlloii« — The 
Story of an Old Home.

. The usually quiet country neighborhood 
i of Sisters' church, about six miles from 
‘ Tennille, Gn , is nil torn up. Neighbors 
1 greet each other with pale countenances and 
■ a quizzical look without a word.

The eause of all this is: 
Ghosts I
Not one of your'i^<xin-t^>-be exploded ghost 

stories, hut sure enough ghosts, which keep 
the country in a stat*’ of holy horror.

The facts In the ease are:
About three weeks ago there died, In the 

noighberhooC mentioned, a worthy planter 
by the name of Bryant Watkins, who, by 
hard, honest toil and frugal habits, had ac
cumulated considerable property and a suf
ficient amount of hard dollars to insure a 
comfortable living for many years, had he 
but lived to enjoy It. - • ■
and their stepmother 
Mrs. Watkins No. 1 
husband to the grave.

But here is the story, as it will appear in 
the next issue of the Tennille Enterprise, 
whose editor made a “ scoop " on it over 
his neighbors in Sandersville. The under
skirt spoken of as being in the closet is in 
the possession of your correspondent, who 
must admit that it required considerable 
strategy to secure it.

“ Kindred from many sections have vis
ited this old home for the purpose of 
pleasure and retirement, but the uninvcale*d, 
mysterious and heart•ren'Iiag confusion 
kept up continually by unseen objects caused 
their immediate flight.

‘ ‘ The more recent developments regard
ing this haunted domicile are calculated to 
baffle all human conception.

“Just before the death of the old gentle
man, his daughter, who had been faithful 
and attentive to him in his last hours, was 
presented with two new and pretty under
skirts, which nn doubt have a history to be 
banded down from generation to generation. 
They were beautifully embroidered, and al
together their make-up was unique and 
perfect.

“ The old man's death soon came on, and 
the fate of these two garments was then 
and there sealed.

AT THE BURIAL.
' ‘ The day for burial was Axed, and a 

large concourse of friends and relatives fol
lowed the dead man's remains to its lost 
resting place. Among this body was the 
daughter, who saw flt to wear one of her 
new garments on the occasion. During the 
burial proceedings a strange incident oc
curred, and an incident long to be remem
bered by the eye-witnesses, who vouch for 
its truthfulness. While the daughter was 
bowed in sorrow and grief, sobbing as if 
her heart would break, suddenly the gar
ment became detached and fell nniselossly 
to the ground, completely torn into frag
ments, and there is no cause assigned for 
the strange actions of this piece of wearing 
apparel. This caused some confusion 
among the ladies, but soon everything was 
quiet, and in a short time the proceedings 
were concluded. On their return from the 
burial ground, of course, the topic of every 
individual was the peculiarity of the skid..

THE OTHER SKIRT.
“ On reaching home the daughter, with 

others, decided to investigate the condition 
of the skirt remaining in the closet. They 
enteisd the closet, and an examination 
proved that the remaining article was in a 
similar condition to the one above* ds- 
scriboC. This again started the spectators, 
and they shrank back in holy horror as their 
eyes fell upon the ragged garment which 
had been concealed in the closet for so 
short a time. We had the pleasure of cars- 
lully examining this garment, and found 
some parts of it perfectly sound, while 
other parts, at the slightest move or pinch, 
would readily crumble to pieces. This is 
all a problem which will, perhaps, never be 
solved.

Ia No. 43 of The 1’itooiiKSHiVK Thinker 
aotice n short articlo by tho veteran sol - 

ontlst, Prof. J. R. Buchanan, upoa oloc- 
tricity, its currents, etc. While I Co aot 
consider tho Professor's views ia aay way 
antagonistic to my own, when rightly un- 
CorstnnC, there are cortaia expressinas used 
by him that maay might consider as rollec- 
tioas upon iny theory. For instance, he* 
says: “ But it is tho fault of superficial 
“thinkers to stato rnily what appours to tho 
“«eases, aaC to igaor* tho essential real -
“tics of all phennmotua"

That is a truo expression, aad applies to 
thousands of superficial thinkers, who only 
look upon the snrfacn of things, aad bnlInvo 
ia appearances. For instance, the sun ap
pears to revolve about tho oarth, therefore 
observers of earlier times believed that it 
Cid. Ia thousands of ways mankind have 
ia all ages taken appearanuo*« for realities, 
But I cannot accuse myself of that fault, 
nor Co I believe that Prof. Buchanan in
tends such accusation, inasmuch as my oh - 
tiro life has been, and is, devoted to tho 
recognition of these inner and hiCdon forces 
that Co not appear upon tho surface.

Ho says, ‘ ‘ Th* word current is not prop
erly limited to material things.” Very true. 
We can most certainly uso the expressions, 

'•“Current of force,” or “Current of 
thought,” or current of anything thiit can 
be conceived: but in doing this we do aot 
claim that thought is a material subst^iace. 
When I used the exprossinn in a recent lec
ture: “We speak of ‘current,' positive 
and negative, and talk as if it wore a stream 
like water; yet had I time I could prove to 
you that there is no current in the case of 
electricity. Nothing passes along the wire 
but an efffN^tt” It was well understood by 
my audience t(int I spoke from a material 
stamlpniat in using the word current, and 
only wished to convey th* idea that it was 
wrong to suppose that a material stream of 
substance poured in at one end of the wire 
aad out at tho other, as Coes a stream of 
water in a pipe.

Prof. Buchanan speaks of “ impondera
ble realitios. ” I admit that imponderables 
aro realities, in the sense that thought is 
real, or space is real, etc. But I Cony that 
imponderables ore realities in the sense that 
materialistic philosophy regards realities, or 
matter. I think the Professor agrees with 
me in this classification, which seems neces
sary in the tnnsIderatInn of these subjects. 
Simply for convenience, we classify all 
things into two grand divisions, to-wit: tho 
material and spiritual, ponderable and im
ponderable, or, matter and its soul.

If from a matter of taste, any thiaker 
wishes to remove aaytkingfr^nm on* division 
and place it in the other class, I have no 
quarrel with him; it is his privilege*.

Mere words are nothing; facts aro what 
wo want In the real essential meaning gf 
Prof. Buchanan’s article, I fully agree.

0. H. Richmond. 
Highland Park, Mich., Sept. 18, 1890.

I

MATERIALIZATIONS.

They are of an Extraordinary Char 
acter.

Mr. Noe mistakes the position of Mr-. 
I Jackson, in the latter's notice of Dr. 
Browil's Researches in Oriental History, 
which 1 am glad to note, you liavn for sale. 
Instead of claiming Jesus was a false 
prophet, the position taken in Dr. B. 's book 
is, that he was nemioi prophet, man iior 
GoC, hut a myth, th* material of which tho 
•‘late lamented William Toll" was made, nf 
whom tho Swiss government has just nr-

I Cored everything pertaining to him to bo 
eliminated from the school books of that 
troth-loving couutTy, giving as a reason, 
“ The Tell stories ere neither more nnr Iosh 
than fanciful legends of Gorman origin." 
The day may not bo as distant us religion
ists suppose when other governments will 
catch the prevailing contagion of honest 
oriticism, and declare: “Tho story nf Jesus

I of Nazareth is a fanciful legend of Christian 
origin,” and orCor it eliminated from schnoi 
liooks, because it poisons tho miaCs of 
youth, and gives them false ideas nf life.

“ Have the teachings of Jesus ever boon 
fully and practically carried out?" inquires 
Mr. Noe. Unfortunately, many of them 
have boon, as witness the history of tho 
miCCIo ages, with its crimes and blnoC. 
Fortunately, others have been passed over, 
else the race would have censed to exist 
long agos ago. Seo Matt. 19! 12, where lie 
advises castration. And it would bo a sor
rowful world, shnulC all mon follow his 
habits of idleness, mendicancy and vitupera
tion.

Take his Sermon on the Mount,” says 
the critic; “whore tfad a better coCe?" Has 
Mr. N. never learned that wise and tender say- 

<< | iags are frequently put into tho mouths of 
the heroes of novels f Th* lamented Tell was 

* | a patriot of rare endowments, and his words 
are often quoted; hut, unfortunately, there 
was no William Tell, though all tho places 
where the events wore said to have transpired 
are carefully shown to tho traveler, and 
there stands an enduring monument ia 

the |stoae to his memory. Another genoratinn 
may bo convinced that there was no cruci 

, fieC Je^sus.
A few quotations from that ideal “ Ser

mon on the Mount ” may be of interest in 
this connection: See Matt., chapters 5 and 6: 

‘■If the salt have lost its savor, where
with shall it be salted? Whnsoever shall 
stfy, ‘ Thou fnnl, ’ shall be in danger of hell 
fire. * * * If thy right eye offenC thoe,
pluck it out If thy right hand nffeaC thee, 
cut it off. * * * Resist not evil; but
whosoever shall smite thee on the right 
cheek, turn to him the other also. * * *
If a man sue thee at the law, and take 
away thy coat, lot him have thy cloak also.

* Whosoever shall compel thoe to go a 
mile, go with him twain. Give to him that 
asketh thoe, and from him that would bor
row from thee turn not thou away. * *
Love your enemies; bless those who curse 
you; do good to them that hate you. Lay 
not up for yourselves treasures upon earth.

Take no thought for your life, what 
ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink; nor for 
your boCy, what you shall put on. Take * * 
no thought for tho morrow; for the morrow 
shall take care of itself. ”

Such wi*e sayings, embodied in practice, 
make the tramps of our day, with which 
the country abounds, and, like tho Master, 
“ They have not where to lay thoir hoaCs. ” 

If Mr. Noe is well read in Biblical litera
ture, he is aware th* critics are of the opin
ion that the story of the woman taken in 
adultery, told in John 8:3, and following, 
is aa interpolation by some one who wished 
to aCC to tho gnnC sayings of “ Our Lord.” 
Even Dr. Adam Clarke, in his Commenta- 
rios, after stating that none of tho other 
gospels has the story, and that it dnes not 
appear in many of the Greek manuscripts, 
concludes: “I must confess the evidence 
in its favor does not appear to mo very 
striking. ” Even Eusebius, the church his
torian of the fourth century, guilty of so 
many attempts to bolster up the Gospels, 
doubted the genuineness of this narration.

Many a novol hero has been “a man of 
sorrows and quite well acquainted with 
grief,” yet that fact did not make him a 
genuine character, norexalt him into a God.

A belief in Spiritualism, and in the im
mortality of the soul is in no way dependant 
on the reality of the character Jesus. It 
was taught, and earnestly believed thou
sands of years before the alleged birth of 

| Jesus, and is just as real without the “Son 
of God ” as with him. We want the facto, 
without regard to tho effect oa the heroes of 
faith. This is what Dr. Brown's book labors 
to arrive at, and it was apparently with this 
desire that Mr. Jackson was prompted to 
write, for which he deserves tho applause of 
tho thoughtful.

Those who wish to know the truth, inde
pendent of childhnnC teaching, in regard to 
Josus, will Co well to read Dr. Brown's 
book, os the writer has done, and as Mr. 
•Jackson recommends, and perchance be will 
reach a different conclusion from that in
herited from bis parents, whose wisdom, oa 
some subjects, it is no longer a crime to 
call In question. A. B.

CURRENT OR EFFECT.

danger-

soul-thoughts.
The following on Soul-Thoughts 

one nf the oldest mediums of 
SpiiHtualism. He passed on to a higher sx- 
igeace twenty years ago, but still takes an 
intenis* interest in the work of helping hu- 
manty. He says: “ God's soul-thoughts 
are not «n far from you, but you can read 
them when your soul is perfectly attuned to 
them. Your sonl-thoughta should never be 
■t foil of ss*lfishnes» that your GoC-given 
thoughts will be drowned out by yours— 
ja»t like a wave from old Ocean’s storm- 
beaten strand, which will drive back the 
iMlicnle- sea weeds which fleat on to the 
beaclh”

•• Your soul-thoughts should be* so full of 
lere far God's ways, that your desires are 
ef secondary importance. T* 
ShojIC never conflict with his, .... —.
thoughts are not your thoughts, nor arc 
you ways his ways.' So, be truthfulness 
peraenifiod. Dn<anthiag that would even 
seem untruthful, for only by so doing can 
ynu attain your heart-felt desire. Become 
se truthful that even to act an untruth 
would be faithlessness to your so*nss of 
justice. In this way only will you become 
st purified from sinful desires that your 
whois body is God's vessel far conveying 
truth to others. ”

is from 
modern Who will Own the Telephone?

The alleged telephone patents procured 
by Bell having lapsed by the expiration of 
the term for which they were grante-d, it is 
now time to consider to whom the patent 
for the “sps-ciAc device” rightfully Ix-iongs - 
Don't all speak at once.

Mrs. Sarah M. Lott writes from Lilly 
Dale, N. Y.: “ At the news stand to-Cay a 
copy of “The Progesbive Thinker ' was 
handed to ms. I took it to my cottage, sat 
down to pe■rnss* it, and hsfore I IiuC road 
ten miautos, I said to myse'B, “This is ths* 
paper for mo. ' Clean, hrIobt and «pnrhliao

Editor of The Progressive Thinker:— 
Although I did not intend to again refer to 
the subject of oletricai currents, but seeing 
that none of my critics have even once re
ferred to my great argument, in regard to 
the measurements of the currents, in volts, 
ohms and amperes, I thought I would again 
call their attention thereto, os well as to a 
few other arguments. If there is no electric 
current in the quivering wire, but simply an 
effect, what means those well-known losses 
or leakaqe* nf energy due to defective or in
sufficient insulation, etc., and which greatly 
reduce the full force of the charge in the 
wire, cansing at times serious retardation 
and inconvenience in electric service? Or 
if there is no electrical current in the 
thrilling, throbbing, agitated wire, what is 
the object of the ‘ ‘ Ground Circuit" t Is it 
not for the purpose that the tremendous, 
mighty, surging, imponderable force, might 
And an outlet or dip, at its terminal points 
into the earth, and circulate back again to 
its original fountain source?

But, referring to my former great argu
ment, which has been entirely overlooked, 
by my critics, if there is nn electrical 
current in the wire, hut simply a vibratory 
effect, what is it which causes the vibration, 
for behind every vibration, whether in 
Nature or art, there must be a cause? Or 
what is there so tangible in the mighty 
impulses nf the palpitating wire, that so 
readily yields to measurements in volts, 
ohms and amperes? If there were nothing 
in the wire, but simply an effect, there 
would be nothing to measure.

But electricity in harness, like illuminat
ing gas or steam, has also its meters and 
Its measurements, and ns illuminating gas 
is furnished in pipes to dwellings, for so - 
much psr thousand feet, so electricitv Is 
supplied at so much per thousand amps-ies^.

Of course I refer only to that kind of 
electricity, so cunningly captured and ab
sorbed, by law nf affinity or gravity, from 
the enrth,sAmgaolism, by the* armature trap
work of the* Dynamo, and by law of «elf
induction, transmitted over the wire, in the 
form of Invisible flame, nr scintillating 
sparks of actual fire.

Robert Greer, M. D.

THE LIGHT OF PERSIA, or th* Death of MammoD, 
and other Poema of Prophecy. Profit and Peace, to* 
gothor with neaTly thise hnnnre^I citation« quoteC ’1^ the learned of all lands. By Georg* P. Mfcln- 
ttry^< CC^^^oo TTh Wa^c Wonkh^, (C.,
1890. pp 231.
This is a hnnh of poem«, sst around with 

brilliant gems from many authors, all unit
ing with and giving tone to the central bril- 
liantt The author is ons with ths throng 
of workers who arc earnestly protesting 
against existing wrongs, aaC demnnCino the 
rights inalienably theirs. Ths intensity of 
bis nature is thus expressed:

“ 1 had rather bs behinC prison baTS with 
tho ton«tinu«nes« of having raised my voice 
in Cofonce of downtrodden humanity, than 
tread the streets a free man with my tongue 
bridled. ”

All ths poems cnntaInsC in this volume 
aic on living subjects and express boldly 
radical tbnuoht. Thors is no extenuatim) 
or attempt to captivate by sounding «oaten- 
cos. He wiites bocause he fesis eainsstiy 
that ho must, aad poetry fuinishos the most 
perfect forms of expression. In this necss- 
saiily biiof notics it is impossibl* to quote 
at length, and a few examples must suffice:

1 •*God give us men I A time like this demands 
Strong minds, great bcarts, truo faith and 

hanCs;
Mon whom the lost of oflcr Coes not kill; 
Mon whom th* «¡milt of ofics cannot Iuv; 
Mcn who possess opinion and a will," etc.

Again:
Shamo up^jn thee, cravon spirit! 

I« It manly, Just nr bravo.
If a truth have shown within thoe, 

To conceal the light It gave;
Captive of tho world's opinion— 

Free t^> speak, but yot a «lav* 1’’ 
And again:

“ Want I In this land of plenty, 
Went I In America,

Want l whois rivers of onlCoD grains 
Air flighted far awayl—

ready

Your thought« with progressive thought in every line.” 
his, for ‘ hia *

James Wilson, of Bridgeport, CL, write»: 
“ It is more than forty-two years, and be
fore* the sn-cnlle^I “ knockings,” that my at
tention was called to tho investigation of 
the Harmonial or Spiritual PhIlnsnphy by 
reading A. J. Davis's grand bo^lh, Nature's 
Divine Revelations, which, by tho way (In 
my opinion), stands at the head of all the 
spiritualistic literature."

“ The Jesuits are a military organization, 
not a religious orCer, Their chief is a 
general of an army, not the mere father 
abbot of a monastery. AaC the aim of this 
organization is: Power. Power in the 
most despotic exercise. Absoluts power, 
universal power, power to control the world 
by the volition of a single man. Jesuitism 
is the most abosolute of despotisms; and at 
the same time, the greatest and most enor
mous of abuses. ”— Memorial of the Captivity 
of Xipolfon at S. Helena, by General 
Montholon, vol. 11. ,p. 62.

ON TRIAL, THE PROIREMIvE THINKER IS
only 26 rants for sixtoeo wooks, or SI per j^a^i 

For that amount you ret tho best tbo^r^ts of the 
ablest writers In ths United Stales and Euro^,*, and 
also aid ua In establishing In Chita«n ths laTgOS 
Spiritualist PnhlisbIno House In th* world.

Want! and the black diamonds sparkle 
In heaps a mountain high !

And some, perchance, must freeze 
In the streets, end perish miserably.’*

SAMPLE COPIES.
If not a aub«^.-riber already, and this 

papor falls into your hanCs, please read it 
carefully and observe its numerous attrac
tions, aad tho low price, combiaing cheap
ness and excedleace. After reading it, hand 
it to yonr neighbor, and request him to sub
scribe for it Keep it moving. If alreaCy 
a subscritier ,anC if an extra number come*a 
to your aCCross, Co missionary ^^>rk with it 
Any on* can ntfnrd to send for tho paper 16 
weoks, as the cost Is only 25 cents.

H. 8. Hanson, of Bnnhoimsh, Wash., write«; “ I 
like Tub Pnooitfcativa Tnixkas very much; think 
It Is on* of the best educating j»ap«ra that I have ever 
read, and I have t**C a goad many. It Is slan the 
expiration made by several roaCers In this place."

As it is, his children 
will take poHHe««ion, 
having preceded her

OTHER INCIDENTS,
“ There ars many other strange incidents 

which have happcnsC in and around this 
residence that have never been made public 
an accnnnt of it having a tenCsncy to Co- 
c*rcase tho* value of tho property. But since 
tho* goaeral topic of thi« community has 
been centered upon thi« one subject we fsel 
that wo* injurs no one in giving the matter 
publicity, aad it i« not our IaientInn to ex
aggerate tho »tory; but will try and give 
the facts to our ro*adsr's as they were given 
to us. Among ths many incidents con
nected with tho «tory is that of

A FIRE SCENE, 
which occasionally occut», and beautifully 
illuminate» ths omBre «urrounCings* Thi« 
scene ia of a few minutes' duration only, 
and springs np only in «mall piles, aad 
vanishes like a vapor. While this i» vsTy 
interesting to tho spectators, it ha« a tenC- 
sncy to make them fesl like being «oms- 
whers site. On some nights, just ahnnt 
the time* the inmates of tho* structure llr*gaa. 
to anticipate aa off night for the uatoen 
mysteries,

A VOLLEY OF PISTOL SHOTS
bTeaka tho stillness of the night, aaC again 
the «lumber» of the weary inmate» are dis
turbed. and a night of rcatlsasnoa» I» t^rn re
sult. Thi» piece of folly is not on tho prn- 
gramms every night, bat »imply a «ide 
iaane. The greatest mystery, if ons can be 
greater than another, is ths

UNLOCKING OP Doors

“Thi», as svsrything site, - is
counted for. It is said that tho dnnTS caa 
bs »scnTely fastened by lnnh at night, but 
on arising tho following morning, they ars 
found to ho unlocked, and «n>metlmn» opsa. 
Ths mo^l baHling incidont in tho* whole 
story is the

HUMAN VOICES
sometimes he^nC in anil around tho* dwell
ing. This Is truly puzzling, and in no way 
agreeable to those who have board ths 
voices of unseen humnas*

“There is no jnho■ sUiut ths matter. 
Some of tho staunths»t citizen« of Washing
ton and adjoining countis» have viai.eC 
there, and vnnch for ths truthfulae»» of ’t, 
In two instances, white t**nants have left

unac-

During the month of August, I had the 
pleasure of spending a few days for rest 
and recreation at Onset Bay, and had the 
good fortune to be present at a seance hold 
at Miss Helen Berry’s cottage,—Mrs. Hattie 
Stafford, the medium. I had heard and read 
a great deal of the wonderful manifesta
tions that occur in Mrs. Stafford's presence, 
therefore expected some remarkable devel
opments, but the results far exceeded my 
anticipations. Mrs. Stafford had hardly en
tered the cabinet, certainly could not have 
been fairly seated, before a young lady came 
out, who Ivas at once recognized by her 
father who was present. She put her arms 
about his neck, and held quite a long con
versation with him; then returned to the 
cabinet Next a lady came and said her 
daughter Priscilla was present, and gave 
her own name, and they talked a long time 
together. Then my own beloved spirit 
friend, Alice B. Sam|>son, came to me, and 
gave me much comfort and cheer with her 
words of love and hope, and before return
ing to the cabinet she remarked, “ I will 
come again.” Other friends came, some
times two at once, and they all gave not 
only their own names, but their earth friends 
present, which made it very pleasing as well 
as convincing; bat the following demonstra
tion to me was the most wonderful of all: 
A spirit whispered, “ Please lean forward a 
little. ” I did so, and in a moment several 
mortals spoke and said there was a form 
materializing on my chair back of me. 
When they first saw it, it looked about the 
size of on envelope, and gradually increased 
in siz.e, until a form stood back of me. It 
was my friend again. She talked with me 
and called me by a name that no one ever 
used but her. Then she kissed me and 
stepped down in front of me, and gradually 
grew smaller and sank to the floor and 
dematerialized, without returning to the 
cabinet Then Rosa, one of the medium's 
guides, materialized in the same way back 
of me upon the mantel, then stepped on to 
my chair and to the floor in front of me, 
and dematerialized as my friend had done 
before her. I said I attended a uatux-, I 
was at two, and a dear friend who passed 
on from Michigan, Oct, 1889,—Mrs. C. M. 
Emmons,—materialized back of me, and 
upon the mantel, same as the other spirits 
had been able to do upon my first visit A 
mortal could not have stood upon that man
tel piece, it was not wide—and well covered 
with vases, clock, and vaiious kinds of 
bric-a-brac; nothing was disturbed. I sim
ply write the facts as they occurred, believ
ing such remarkable phenomena shonld be 
recordsC. It may be a pleasure for some 
persons to read what was a great pleasure 
for me to witness. I am a medium, and 
the true mediums friend.

Annie Lord Chamberlain. 
Baton, Moot.

Letter from San Diego, California-

Editor Prooressve Thinker: The ques
tion i« asked, Who will begin anew with 
something fresh from the spirit side of life, 
—purely original, nntontaminateC with indi
vidual opinion»; something that ha» not 
been aaiC before through either mediums or 
newspapers. It seem» that we are born to 
an inheritance of opinion», right and wrong; 
right or wrong we cling to them. The s<*eds 
of error a» well as truth seem bequeathed 
us, and wo* are askeC if such teaching is 
formed in tho higher life, and who are the 
instruments of ita actnmpllshmont. and who 
aan appreciate the pre-existing intelligence 
that come from the field« of its operation?— 
in whose CevoteCnes» I have lived seventy- 
tbrn'e* year», during which time I have been 
n» obe^Iient to its teachings a» my surround
ings would admit; and I «till intend so long 
as my hand« con return the tender clasp or 
my lips give back response, to be found 
working in the foil with thoe* whose pres
ence is constantly with me, and from whom 
I got a tender word asking with joyful tears 
and longing» such as no human tongue can 
express and only angol pen can write*, to aid 
them, and avoid the many questions askoC 
me that are fully «ot forth in The Progres
sive Thinker.

I have d*qm»iteC in tho First National 
Bank of San Diogo ons hunCroC dollars for 
diMatisflod «ubscriber», shonld t^ier^* be any, 
to The Progressive Thinker, a newapapor 
published by J. R. Francis, at 251 South 
Jefferson SU, Chicago, HL, at 91.00 a year, 
in which they will And ths granCsat compo
sition of lits-raturs* that ha» appeared in those 
modern times; and, at th* expiration of »ix 
months, any ons becoming dissatisfied and 
will return me their pape-rs, nnsoilsC, I will 
refund tho money it cost thorn and thoir six 
moat^is reading will be gratia They should 
cllmmence■ with No. 41, “A Narrative of 
tho SummerdL^mC" by HuCs^in Tattle.

Son Diego ha» mudi to bo^t of, for of 
late it has boon having a grand »piritual 
biom in her beautiful city by tho «ea, but 
the medium» are now moving on to create 
revivals In other no*w *........................
Crs^I» of warm friend« 
parture; sapscially i» this true with Mrs. 
Miller and Mrs. Nickle»», of whom our wor
thy friend “ Justice ” so ably made men
tion in the Golden Gate at 13th Inst, of 
which hundred« bear testimony of its troth. 
I hops I am not asking too much.

John Brown, So.

field«, leaving hun- 
to lament their de-

*
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CHAPTER TIL

CHKbmtAA TIDE AST THE GOLDEN CATE-

Am Mfar tea* i^m»ri to rl> gpu* tanuilteT «•ta f ft« taag-
vhmaiU tern tw ao ncA-y Xetecw
TD«^^SM1«1IlCigdtM» Um* me md in 

Ant. aa to Aa arnro— < At —war -—LagifCaw
Albs^ tbs port had finished, a ssster whoa* far* Imd been 

ckisnHed tola opremne hearny hy tbs hand of Duty, aad enao- 
Msd hy edrere■ srptrlsnceu hravHy mst mod overcome, said there 
wm ewe chapter to bee own itfS that Might hs of istens*. The 
gTuoap mwaiis' bsc aIeTy with a Bll■Ada which mere Hoq^smt^y tbnn | from lbs pillow.

Inhee to hear even a wM^>n^. Ho threw op ha* anew; We haade 
■emied to denp inTtBihle ooea. and then every vestige of th* old I 
s(o<»iay vanmhed from We fare. TWnaghwwey feM«», aa fhoagh 
crystal, radiated the »purltnal light of though^ aniaantirwa, ean> 

aad ^^^«'*1.
••Oh, a.m.».-." ha cried to a voice »nrUy lodactnd, —like hia 

aid ■raw.4nor. “Oh, mfi—, the heaw^fnl lady will lead nBc away 
I to the MH» n^^wihi^ the Lake, where we were at »■»»«■ She
1 BayB she will »hr>w me the golden gate where the mn pusae« through, 
and it will open for aa, and we shall follow and the »pielta of the 
air wfU hring it toge<hce nnlnrl^a■ly. W o »aw the hoe», dear moa
■a, the gate wm dosed. It will open when the tody lead» me 
taeong;h the path from the along the edgea of the Hoods, and
dow-a to the place where the »ky kisnes the sea. I# it aot keeHrf1ar 
Aad ehe »aya there A a grT'ip of children waiting for me, aad we 
»hnll play th* day long, aad I shall lrnnB ^rom dsne temhen who 
wil! come there, aad no on* will laagh at me, for I »hnJl he Itss 
from the fnoli»hnlsas of thie hody.~

H is hand nadlnoped, aad he feO hach on his pillow sxaauetsd. 
I placed my huad aa hiu foevhe^ aad my heaTt wa» eo fall I oodd 
only carsaa the wet hrow

After a few minutes he opened
at me foe a lon^ time.

*• M.amma ha at length said, 
have hssn weeping:. Ton miMt not 
to yoa I a*vs from pity eeterveri yoar Laviehed love. 
hope NmuM I wm preparing to die, not Lev-ame I wa» ontgcow- 
iog my defoemitv. Preparing to die, aad the foot hody lon»ensd
Me hold oa me. That is what th* henuUfal lady »ay»L She ap- 
peaatiwier* He again reached op Ms hA»!» He resms^l lifted

“ I am gyring new, dear mamaau I do aot 
¡know when I »hall come hack. where the lady chonae* to lead. I am 
going, to the »unar.t. thTongh th* Golden G^, t^» th* happy chL 
dren—I love yoa. mamma—Tea ■o»! enme to me—to th* Gutr,

' Me har» wfll open—aad we »hnll—

whereof yoa apeak. "
Then there come a aerie» of pictora or a 

pamwaarn mowing heime^ her. »nd the pwno 
run wm the life of her child, had he re- 
■■imsd on earth. She «ww Mm au a child. 

nd Hero MrUy. ' a» a youth at »cbooL an grown lo menaaomd.

■MAC, hnt th* hoy nn■rlssd MmMif foe the 
go^id of An^rCheT Ho gave all he had, and
that without erparung Tst*e*. It to sock * 
dead» of Iocs ^hich moke the night of earth 
hopefBl of the hrighiIT day." ■^lned oa eacth. She »«w Mm i

“ If mortah only k*rw ' Mid Hem madly. ' as a youth at school, a* grown lo 
“ Mly knew the fstuee how stock jay I Aa th* Bs»n■ urolted lhe hackgrnund grew 
would coms to lhevr cup of 1oerow! Death darksT aad more ohacBca, Me te^«e uw 
the eomp^mrat of life and M» extension to pre mad with a chulri^ gnef dAappMit 
fiH^ of vastly hcoadse > nppor^i^itles, dad I sent nd dupnic minglM with tor huptle»* 
■oTtiila know, would have no teemcs. and At** The young moo befulee hot nt '^fdL 
th* hnhilinenf^ of wos would he exchanged boom, and ia Ma co*eae n«llia* couM bo 
toe ths towm of gladum» " Jlhe toMM^aaMd I leacsd Ito 1*0X4^ of Ito 6*.^, hut Mrs

“ I »aw a mobhse ntting hy ths h*d»ide 1 rjnegnr Draina sod appetites sad 
of hse dying child. It on» on a dock ban I pnMionn had gamed aahrndlrd away
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pewtuoaa night. Ths ley grch of winter fHt lor infloSnc* bod grain ^y to stronger 
scapped ths chssrisaa sncbh. Xataes »smed 
dsad—«II hot th* wild wind that roared 
throa^ th* »oandi^ dackneM! Oft bhers 
would he a paaae. doll ud Milan lo which 
the distent hiooniing of the toc of for*»b 
coaid hs heard lOks lh* ocean. Then th* 
next ^*Ol cone on, goxhscing sxcsngxh lo 
do»h ia one Xsreific bwnix, psas on sod dis 
to a long, ficadtoh waiU To ths y^onog 
mothsT, holding lh* hand of hse dying child. 
M semsd like th* c*»H of legimA» of Imah- 
lad »pirite. CM»eiy »he hent ovse lhe liul* 
pels fox*. She wrapped ths Holh^ around 
ths cold form, end clo»psd M with her
srx*

J»^as wa» « fond »ad dsvotad mbhac. 
So Xoe iter 111s tmd b*en oas of unalloyed 
Mim Si», in yonth, lod hssn lhe idol of
lor pnrente She wm loved sad lovsd to 
reborn lh* hnshand now »haring toe grief 
bcalde tor. Their darling hoy wn» lh* 
grant light of blow heart« Hs was ths Cnt
and only rspnsaent*ms of Xheir nse.honglng 
lovs, 1o>d oa MA wnB ponrsd wixhout msns- 
are theic parental aflsctlnA. Soever bod «
thought 
them. Ths^ nsvee dTsame^l of Ma dying.
They lived in th* pra»sat. end lh* fatacs wo» 
hegiet with how» of pcomms. How ann
parroX» o^erwios lhan anticipate when Ihsic 
children hsac theie uailad llvse lo Tsmmte»t 
f etaTe. end if their children ees lculy nohls, 
how can they csaut on adoring eflsctlon?

Diphtheria wm aheoad. Hm it had hm- 
ksn on idol, lhsea locn a heentifsl vine rath- 
.eruly from ilo tTc^i»L Het J elinc wn» nob
aler■s^l. hse hoy wm too healthy lo he m 
dengsc. “ It A only th* frail who ora bok- 
sa^" »t!* »aid, “ or IWo»* who havs not 
proper cars." Site nob fsoeful of H1
Approach. Oh, moetel' how soeily ellucsd 
hy th* paoAtosm of Hops' How doped 
hy a wish which kaeo■*1 not a es^iity* 

Octoher's ao»s tod follsA in lh* mo 
of Novamher. Day oftee day, »oft, ■alfnw. 
dreamy, vullsd ths sarlh. b*lallttfoUy. aod- 
ly »wseL with ths cnnaeiooa of age end the 
winter of daabh. Ths fc^rat ysl »persd lh* 
kOls flows^ of malumA end the hills wars 
still zcssA with hls maharring gcme». Sod- 
dsniy lh* Snow King coda down fCom th* 
Noeth, fo»ter lhon lhe Hs^ csind**- con 
lcovsL Around him coUsd M-k Hoods, 
end LsnsatW him gaxhseed ths white »now. 
AH lh* lingenog 1ouvsnlr» of SoAmse wsca 
hurisd la e en■mna gcovs. Many o hlrd 
of poBsogs, hsgnilsd into lorcyiog hy lh* 
wocm »miles of malumA, wo» hurisd with 
them.

Foc more dcsodlo^ lh* Snow King 
hcoughb lhe fearful melody lo many Weort», 
end ooly mnnda»tad Ma By■pabhy for lh* 
1ulfeeer» in woiliAgL At eigat, Jalias dle- 
covscsd toc Alhion oowsll. Hi» libbls fro■a 
fHt lh* fir»t »corch of favse. The next day 
Wa hscoms J»ouros end rafoBsd lo awollow 
*1» food. Al night ths pWy»i^.:lon pconouncsd 
him heyond Wops.

Julios »pok* nob a word shsn »ha Wsord 
Wo» doom Site no!y look hA littlS toad io
loe» Oh, it ^o» too much for »o young u I 
srsobocs lo comhut with death* DeOtW, nld I 
o» Time. »trong es O■oip^ntsaH*. Ths lit- 
lle »oIIscsc lhcsw M» loada opwocda. and s 
smile, pars mod »wssl a» lhe gleam of s 
»lac fa»Wed over M» hsrncs agonized fOcs 
Hs re1»sd his loed fr^im lhe pillow end 
crlsd, “Grandma* grandmA*" end fell 
hack dsad Bel IWs »■11s rsmeiosL a» IWs 
light of the son elcsody »st, guild» lhe 
mountain lop. Ju»t on lhe Ihrs»Wold of the 
Spir1^wnCld nll ils divine hseotr llesWs^l oo 
the »picit, »od o» it dspactsd from the hody 
1I »tumped it with lia joy.

' Julios nltsrsd oo wild cry, hot with dry
Chrii1tno1. foc they hod hewn teoa»planled in Ihs cosiest hour, mad ■y“ J4*,»“'1 l «‘X-*0*“7 — * u
xwo olhsc» who oAly rsmsmhscsd A* gift- ot Ihnb lims. Thea aallI_S}lll- -yll^ Jld I"* gCOvS* H*

1 - e ............... 1 »hall not dis end grow coMr*
•- Oh* lh* dori1og." »W* mo»»', “why 

»hould you ha taken from me* I would I 
pray to God, hot IWsce coa ha no God, else 
ia M» love aod juteic* Ihi» would ns-vec haie 
coma* My darling, who »av*c thought of 
wrong, »«fscing such ccual pain »nd hucAed 
hy lhe favsc till M» precioua lift wsnl out* 
Oh* I would Wove »ulfeesd e Ih^ausond fold. 
I woald dis »o willingly if Wa woold naly 
hrsebhs urnd »peak Again "

Ska hrnl ovse the sweet fece, cold aod 
sblll es wor, yeb raflsciing u »mils of mageHc 
swesbnsaa; hi- liltls Waa'» ovse hi- hcsn»l 
holding flowsc», call»« »nd luhscu»*», whica 
sesmsd pinched fc^rn »^im* hlon■iog gacdsn 
la ths aegel lead. th* silky hole 1hod*'' Ito 
focsheod. lhe Mac eye» wecs m I» »lesp, 
they opened' not mb Wac coll, ooc would tloy 
ever open wilh glad »ucpci»* lhal maimed 
Wac mother» WenCt. She heel ovse Wse hohs 
mad kl»»sd lh« lip» wWlcW govs do ersp^'n-*. 

j •• A yenc old to.■OTcms*“ »Wa- ■ucmured; 
| “ o yenc which Wn» hssa too fell of joy. I 
ought lo Wavs Mar^ il could nol lesl. If I 
bhought it wn» my feulx, my neglect, my »le 
foc wWlch my WnW* »ulf*c*d, I could nob en
due* Ix a ■"■«siI. Il is sc,'og. it is ccual.
It Ia oojo^* end l^>moccow As »un wIII 
»Wi^ md the hir’d» »ing es though A' lift 
had gons ooh, no Waert hc^.ksn. The »on 
ought oa^'tc lo »Win^ Again, Arnc ths »ilrec 
■ooa, aoc lhe l.icd- »leg "

SWa h^'sed low her hand oa lhe pillow hy 
Ae »ids of thel of As dead child, sod Wsr 
»hilled 1^»ba told of e »^^'s »u<h a» only e 
■"Uicc coa know. Il sAa »tocming without, 
end the rain deified Agoinal ths wlnd^ 
p»nA». sod lhe wind salled u>d ■^^as^' sell I 
wsnl hy. e »ad, »o'' nignlof »loem o» Ih^ouga 
neluce wspit al lhe geest wcoog »he had 1 
wrought.

Th* »oMiing cssee^l. Did lhe snTn wobeh- 
*c olaepf No, »he did mot »issp mod jab ahe 
sa1 not owmks She fell s awssl calm fall fh,OgWh 
ovsc hoc, mod a holm w^ p^iorsd inlo her wuAliba 
lecarmlsd Wsmrx / * '* * * r
»I^'^i^I hy hec »Ide ---- ------------------ - ---- -
eol feature» of lhal engel, end the cs»pi*o- 
danl geeuisnl» which deeped hsc lovely form.

••Do wsep hill yoa »ee the sod,"
»saady »poke As eogei “Do mot My 
Ihsrs I» do lav« or jo»I1cs until yom know

Wa eyas, iwd gazed wistfully

* jmr oyes are red, ard you 
1 have been a great trouble 

I «Aw«you

wards *xpr*s»ed tW*i^ desire mod miisn^oa.
My Wey my only cbtid. wn» en idiori. I »brmv* to htltsvs 

obWaewi^ I Baoimrsd iOndly th* least coy of hope, ead ilobl*e*d 
■y»^i!l that Ms dsvelopmsAt wa» tardy, end eflar mwhtbe ** would 
be eo otbsr cWfldftn. I dl^ out know tl mb fine inc ell yeong la-
loom art nearly bh* ambo They Wnva ihrir iosbOertiri. wmui, md Ha did not fnaW, hat fsfl on bo pillow. leaving th* 1rolroce^
mD^t tWem to nmtiar manAse. I did max know, hot I fslt tWer^ ^enmpixisd. Thart wa» a »light »tgh. mad tbs rnit^nae »inwly 
w— »oim^-fWr^ at ImAk How M downed on me* At th* lime a I faded from Ms lace, whicb 1ebbltd IAXm mn srpTCMimn of nucat co 
cbfld abmod »tTtbch enl Mr mTm», mad ctomk ob its mot^s tc^^, ! port, as th* IIasW want not ai Me cheeks, end th* whllcaeo of dmub 
mine threw Mr ejm-emlT, mad there wa» no ^cog^tlon in Ms *y*e. ' »bole ovsc th* w^^ frot^cae
no spnekfs of loe me isocu of dmcax They were hlaAk eanileas I I oilers' no cry ai (thU I am to dmoht if I grieved or m 
tyea that mode m* aWalddae to look iAta. Hs (raw Io hody, ha-1 jotArd. If lb* eaztls gladly cectivtd Mm I ourhi not la mown, 
o^cn »teoAg, hat walked eAeeeta¿Aiy. eAsiaod'y, as tWeogh ohjaci-1 He wm min my cWild. rsftAsd. puxifitd. »pteiiaalized, with lb* 
l*e* At ihcat ba ought lo anva hsan ehl* lo talk—othar chilriren desodl«! iolnt ai WeoriatmeT »lo sa»hari ovmy. I Wad pcoytd for 
da,—bnt ba cmold only my, “ Momma " wtxh a pitiful 1aond like e I Mu rastmraxann, ead he had h*en r*»toeed. aet eftar lh* mennee of 
hied » nets. I my '■«1-*». hot paeWnpe to a hatter wey*

I knew—I knew ieam the it^ end I el»o knew that ihroogW I I knew Wa wm en angH with engcls, end Iboogh I wept, my 
ms a »ba hod hssn aocer^altd. end ihmx I most iOr life hear ead | tsne» were ilk* tbs drops lh* Hood» let fell to reiledt th* ce^n^es s 
sotfsc. My bay was on tmh■cílr-. the hey I bad with a matWecs pariecl glory.
tOnd deemm expectsc! with joy, ead proudly icntisd Me future »o-1 Kind Wood» aBsieted IO pcepmlc Us hody ton Me final r■BtL I
Moeai imbecile to mantfe my cheek with »Mme to nred my [cuAhed Ms wavy hoar, mod plAc*' a wild n»tse with ■*
nma^BOt eAaotlmn. lo ha a lhecn Io m 
txtcncied. I with ■vsTgeren*

And yK Inc no »ia of mln*—no wcnAg I Wad coimmiittd—wrn * wa» plAcs' g*Ah 
lbs» efiicltoa horns. Mo «0, enlsn» it ba a »tn lo lave ona wbo ( 
we» my ideal of ■eu'i^Em. e promise of mH a woman » b*e^ m« I

“ ceaw■s. Eveeyt*iAg? I knew not tWaX ell Me axcsfllsAct 1 osTapt'. I wt^ bor ihnt hady w:
s—fiteCmd hy 

into lhe bood» of drink

r'^aem, »^ck 
iy haori which could not h* es Wa loved, oa Ma hreort. gomt ooka^iwn fTlsad lined th* geova 

. Ix wo» very tWoug^tful tnd Mod, end ths cMket 
placed gsn^y ia th* prepack coach of leaven end flosar■».
I Wtsded mot the words of th* pcsocWar “do-t lo dub, " irnr I 

i*» Wseri mmb I knew that Wtee -■»1*' only xhe hr^'kea cogs. my hlrd oi roag hod 
earnestly ceave» Everything? j knew nol that ell Me axcailtoe* I *»capad. I wept, bor IhOt hody wm mH that wm lengiMe lo my 
nr caocOctaT wm r—raccrnd hy nAt hohi^ end mt times Wa gave the »*A>»e:s. wept ovsc th* A*heN of my sorihly cn»hLee. hut I Wod 1eaA 
rein into th* bonds oi drink. I leneAsd loo »ooa Ms botol Xwic»t. I through th* har» oi the eotest. eAd knew ihnt th* Hoods ro hlmck 
hut retked Ast that il would atoo»p Iscrl^ impcs»» on oar 1 oo one »idt w*c* Afarne wit* light on lha ohber.
chad I tboag^ I Humid got^ lo my boy twat w^cw I lost in M» Aa time went ioy I tWougWt m^riouaiy of my hoy. Wbeca 
iathse. I 1Wnadd a*rt Ma »oclsiy, snjoy Mm pleASures, end ha wm be? Did W* rebuen. or remcw^hcr em. love me? l Rsog-
prood of Ma socce»» to th* great wnCld when be colseed Active lift. Mer Mm when wa met? Oc would we evtc ■■*■(? DtrWopu God a 
It wm aU goas hy. I »aX dowa lay lha Mbes of bope. I moaned I onivs»e^ i» so vo»« wa might oavsr msr^* Sevtc find rm** ohbec,

* "■ “' — ** ** fur ba w«oeld he hsgulled into naw puXM, lh* hrizWtiAr»» aod joy of
^hich “0-^^ can ool compcthsad, mod b* will aot wait foc me 
Hs will Wavs lTav*r»ad e loAg dlnoa^x, Ihmx la ■* will ha 0*0«- 
mantAhe, hscmma I »hall ga in anotWec dlrsctloa* Thn» I das- 
tressed ■y»*lf with d^jahi« end fear1. until ths tnd coma, end aver 
ths waCld daCkasa» come like o veAU I fell la »itap ibex wm ool 
»fsep’. ■ovr profound, moce ohs^iChtAg. When I awak* s ntw llgbx 
illumined lhe woCld. Ib wm with upiei^t^ sye^ I mw hy cay» of 
1piribuol light hy »pi^lu^ sac» I htaed »oun^l» in ths »pteihAal nb- 
m<a»pWec*. »od iSeling htcame a ceilasd ena•clausnaae. cecaptlve 
of a ihnaMad waves hreakiag ma my hting from tha »pint slWaT.

I pscntivsd o group al radiant hting», la lb* midst oi w^um 
wm my hoy, my Archia, mmXactd in »lotae* m in ■lad; m We weald 
Wavs hern under lh* mast, rnvaTA^hlt >’andition» of earth-life Hs

_ _ _ _ coms mod leek my ba^d», end with m tWeill oi delight I ocosa oat oi
Ha daebteg^ehrd olijeri*, and went ea errands aad wn [Ta-mnl a. ht ectbi^y ladiy wihi a gAdl ha«A^ aa»1 eecsiTed th* coagrotala- 
de »o. , tlaeA rO tbwt ^ittndAA uAgSs. Two »omt- masic fimm afOc,. ike

H.ewar*c e—Itm Ms ebWar ActiaM. Ms love for am wm meat i th* »ighing of w^Ada omeAg p«A*», with dlsbonb foiling water end 
its—*«. roll tha—cgfr *■» hoe I edu—iud Ms Hu^itb fte.A»tirel A- 1 Urrnt noter cd OCtdiw ten the ether wa- wmnuOaaji wihi iwsart 
I ballad on, hsoliAg into hrn miiA th ysoiAfO rr*p*ithioi tha »;mple»z I »ouAdUL 
bhroaghf», I eAvtad tha motht^ oi the height oecWlan who p*s»*d 
on Ihsic way to aehaoU So woe's eu express my »ocros. my Ct-1 eAd: 
asocae. my dtoieppoiiol.meeb. lhe deep pity I fHt. which 1arved me 
to untieing slioet lor He improvement.

Ha won isn yaee» old that Autama. We went ona oilATAo^io ... . .
to lhe Leks, a long Moe axpnA1* af wmlae, rtile^ctiog avscy linl oi terday," mid o aiet*e who Wad hsfoe* kept Wa^adl in retiring sl- 
tha sAvieoAlAg »hac*, m tn o mirror. Th* frost» bOd leached ihs ' i*n*e. “ I wm wtih my Hem af heurtifel children, oad drsceihlng 
lO*e»l», end lh* less» weT* clolWad io the feotestic gloey oi gold | to xw*m the 1ceAa1 oi sarbh-life end how in lh* diming Chei»lma- 

" day, ihs MokeA family circl* would he ro-united undar th* old 
bams icoe, aod around lhe warm WemTlh or »ocial hoard ths 
rscOilsciimAs of ehlldhoe^l woold again he TavlvedL

Of lhal group iWars were two who bod oa c^rlisctleas of 1

aa for one dead. Worn than dead, a thru»and time» wor»»’ than 
dead* A hody that ate to five, not to think. a mama of Aeeh with
out a »o^* Oh* God have merry oa me aad my child! It wa» 
cratl aad aajaet to tHict Mm tor tea father » Mke. It made me 
dmnht the ■rAUA» of God aad right.

My hoy grew with han'daom« face, hot mulle»». He reeled 
tad maggered when he talked, aad aa he Haag t^r my det»» would 
look op with each a heBotted leer,—I coaid not help M—it ■ndr 
me creep aad »hiver. Men driak aad heeome intnriT::atnd. my poor 
child wa» horn intoncated. He knew not what »^.hernew» ■enat. 
Hi» hmm reded and wa» henan»bed and Hooded. There wa» only 
despair and the hitter aadnea» of regret for me.

At ten year» he wa» a tall lad, aad t»r lnrv.■n■at lahor I had 
taught him other word» than mamma He hod hegun to receive 
aad erpT’esB e ^w ideM, not compiler, hut of moot »impl.e form.

My Arcihie folded me in hi» arm* aad kiMed my cheek, sod 
: “ Too are hy the »badaw», dear mother, and we will con

duct joe along the archway, through the Golden Gate, which aL 
low» joy to p«M, hat admit» neither care noc »orT'/w."

** I will Mppleme^ your heart »bocy with aa epimde of yea-

sad carmine. A ha* pwpie haze uoftenml the distance, aad Ml i 
like a s»fl ovse the esmot* Mik» Md mountains. I Inlksd of the
tress end lhe row«►r». end wa li»tsnsd to th* 1nags of th* hicds yet 
MhyiAg Ihsic fligkx to »uui^r Hmm

Time pooled end the »ue wm ^w Ia the weak Msgailliusnx 
Herods, like vaat roihing», teemed I» grow out ot lhe purple sky, 
mad sec^'M t" 
hmm*, through which lhe 
the eye cou^ u^d^ec11d cent. Th* »pAeadld »ceAa louchad aven 
lh* shottd Mtues of Ayr hoy. Hl» foe* gfered with childi»h d^ 
Ugh*, sad We cried: “ Momma, momma, Dear “ Ya», my dsae 
Ar*fm»i," I »aid, “ I »ee. Ib Is indeed hemhifel. Ib will soon, I
llk* »H height Aing», tuA» to Ths »ught will coms only
boo »^i^ia, Md wa must go hem* "

“Tbs night," ha repeAted. “Th* »IgW^*^' Than it will ha dock. 
Wil lh* BigW* crcse?«"

“ Vary A^^ lb will «oma. Ths Gotdea Gets of Day w^l i.'tore 
on th* »*«, sad iWan it will Wa deck."

“Ths Gu^ed Gate," I , " "
Gob** I use the hors, hat not Xhe gats. Momma, who »hula lh* 
(|saT"

My child Asvsr hsior* hod cspnond on inquiry. My Wemcx 
govs s gc*ot hound ob this Awakening of hie latsHrct. I claaped 
kirn to my WeoCI end wept foc joy. “ At laev*’ I crlsd, “ mt la»b 
he te Awaking fco^ his stapoc, end I »Well »e* trim day hy day 
grow mentsliy 1tcoa(*c." Betel wma my moauent < * _
with Al* oaa glsnm of thoughb, like u »lee ■rmi’Ateeily aven 
theoogh m Till of cloud, he eatepood lobo siolldiby, eAd wWao I t^^'k

the rtsids of light were cri»nsoa her» mod »break» of «pok* ona, a »lender girl, ehoee eye» here ccy»xeil1n* in the parity 
ugh which the sou sank lake a great red gfeha on which of thought they sxpreased; “ If the family circle i» l^> he reunited ,

la my deec aid bame, lh*n I mogbt la ha iWars BcobWer Ban will 
cams from lh* We»t, ee»' 11sl*e feem lhe Ba-l, end, ob* would It 
AOt ha »wsel lo ws* ihs ws^oma they will receive

“ Aod I, loo, 
hasa a wbOle ytoc 1inc■ I mai lh* friso''- I left."

Tbscs ssrs otharu who desire' lo go, mad otWscu who did ool, 
foc lha ■aelh with lis shadOw »“' lighb hed pa^^' feom xbsm, 1aw' 
ibsre wus nothing la coll them from tWeic pceusnt uo1olecrapbt^l 
defight.

Than lha ItacWac »ntd la th* bwe Mxioas ooe». “ Ton may
br rsprutsd ■aaingly. “ lb* Gotten vi»ib lh* aactb aod rammio a» long m yoa da»tea with ymac feaeod^, 

..... hat wbile lhera you ■n»b re»j<rr' lh* moat mariln^^ a^Limo you
nhserwe, am' cepeet wbaa yea rstuen "

•• How »boll wt Usd lha sarlh aed ooc boms»?" e»ktd lha gcnt- 
I iit*d aogal* Ia oo* voice.
1 “ I will land y^." rapiitd lha IsacWer, mad inking them hy

e trim day hy day lh* Wanda th* thcss pm^^d uway ovsc lha headlAnd» mad dewa IW* 
of ■ojeymtnl' foe gfiuecing way to lh* sarlh, wbic* »peemd eat ilk* a ^^1 map, wlih 

it- grtan ceabiosot» and dock »*0- henaeta Bafoca IWty wtre 
_ , . , asec■, enc* one found **—11 Io ber old bama, end leor» wst ihsic

Wood lo land Mm horns, ba pa^vt^y yitfdrd, end half »opp^icb- glad eya» mt lh* »igbt af lbs femillec ocson» They mloglsd wlib
* Adc fcisnds, hat on ao* knew oc rtcogotaed ibem. aod they star

itd, ead wtat not Iota lha Kicsst lo mka■evt lhe good dsad», lha 
»« aweksnsd hy A law ■roen from lha htd I c*d^oT'1 af which lhay snen la hear llk* s prlcslsaa leaesoc*.
Ib wm like mod yeb uolika hit voict. I Wesi- . Alite long sendleeing lhay ratucned. sod ha's iWalr a^omeu gooed-hy,

Hu had tWr'owu tuck lha cer■e. end imp*ll^l hy velliiea, | e-tad lb* alWac Uko a fo»h of iWeoght, 
‘1, vscy ill, aod sad epptectd hsfaee iWaie t*a> h*c They («■ end ree*tr■^l e Woo-

Hos I wtigW*^' dctd kis»ea. end lha ■^i^iw voi/-*» eh walcrum« flaattd ool oa lhe

ed. walked with A» pitiful, oAcsrtnio »tsp that made my heart
quiver to see.

That night I _ _
where Archie slapt. It wa- like and yet uolika his voice. I haat. I After long wandering they returned. sod hade their bo
ily aroue. and went to Mo »ide. I..............
ing», and hte fane waa fle»h*d with fever. He wa» 111, vi 
H were «»elite» loo retale how rapidly he grew worm. 1 
and ve^ and wept and prayed, and AA d1»eo-e adean^id. until I amhirat air, where A» l^ossr» lwtenied ia their lorlles-e. 
hop» do»ed her wing», and darken»» hromdad over me. Hitting hy ' Then the sfTle»I »od t»il1-l, whom they called Azalia, »aid 

»softly: “ In the city were a greet ournhsr of orphan» who had no 
one to give them food or ear» for them, and when all the world 
were happy on Chn»b■e- they were cold end hungry A good 

, lady heard of Ai», and to a large hall, above for once ibo»e 
I 'orphan- croold he warm mood comforta^rle, »he henogbt thorn aad 
1 gave them a »plsadtd dinner, like the l<e»t in the land "

“ A oohte deed of charity," replied the teacher, “and earth 
" Turning to the 

; “ What ha» oar

- _ Hilling hy 1
th* n't o^ my dying hey, jos^ta and lovs eac»ee' eats' oat el lha I 
wn^, end life g1rae moly t^» heac lh« »ling et po1e.

Il w»- mbd^igWh Th* »^ofb Aubomo day» had hteo »uccatdrd 
hy Ib* day» of toorm, Md the slsda imsbed lhe tea^, aad tbs eelo! 
heel ege^oat As window» wltb amgcy '—■— Mldiigav w^iea Xhe
gcesb ■agnelw: tides el th* cocta ee* lo ncgatlvs s^ih, *Ad lhe lifw 
f^^c*» ace ■^oet dspciM. d, I mb ii»lan1og and IhlOklog, ia tbs | |
Well com1c1ite1. yst e^-oVdy om»^« ■oo' lodmcsd hy Ha- toetoce would h* lhe heltec If Ibtea wens mov* lik* her. 
of gelei. Tha sio«^ sbca^.-k lse^va; It n rm id la ■■ fe»tec aod obhsr wWo wes waii^ es e waitr cee», »be »old: 
beedir iWeo weAk ead ca rlhce^o«n1 dis' owey, I wes »tactlsd dnrilog Camila In rslata?"
hy a cell from my hey: 1 “ Of lltbls imp^oc^^cs to tha i1s*«1 of Ihs grsat ledy." replied

“ Msonku’'* Gemlla. •« At IW* least we^ a little hoy, pals end III cfed H* ets
“ Te^, dOriiog. " 1 mot Ihs neod— (1^0 him, hob cnected tb*m Xo Me ■»^Wse, wbo wu^
“ Tbs GOdsn Ga^*'1 Hs had celssd himwrlf ea bls erm, 1O^l pT'r»ireied hy orsrwmTk so^I ieminr le a orld eed dark-mms aibic-, 

iuxoksd aXi«« my Weed wflh a wrApl aad IaleMsly exHied gem. med alibnogb blmsrlf iemt-blog, IssIavI o«^ until »he bed »elisilrv' 
His expcrs-1rlo hod cWangr' Icom uhOlidiXy le mat of crfloa' »pirilu- * *
el intelligence ilia syes waro psasbci^ hy a Hsac, angelic llgbb,
ead hte wevy hair fcamsd Me white ie^» lika an aorsaie

•• What will ^owe o^a?" I tavmlool^Tliy asks', as my frvsr- 
Aricksn hoy wes lTan-iorwed iOVo iWis vi»i^>n of ier■line»- His 
lips parted and bs ■e's —01 rffoTt» la »peak sit.aoul my helog

»talidiby to one of refined »pirlto- i her hunger. ' 
The teacher threw her arm» ahout her, draw hoe doss, kited 

hoc white forehead, sed la a voice of »wreUnt melody »aid: “The 
dead you relate la worth tea theo-and each a» the great lady per- 
formad. for oat of her a^cun^tan^ »he gave, nor fait the lo— or de
prived becnelf of a »ingle pleamre, »he gave aa a wsoa» of sojoy.

C^btb aad to had drifted away from tor.
She eh »Wred m Ahe mw him rifW lo 

the penwa^aoaa of companioAa aad lore Ma 
toifd^art. hie pride, ir*»> off rigM.
aad aiowty tto shadow of crime darken tto 
acene Then rama tho overwhelmiag aemae of« 

uni the gnawing of regret, and th* 
reaolve for a hetter life; a p*bo<v* scarcely 
ottered satfl hroken.

Tho last terrible acene was an intermina- 
bte atretch of MUs over which the firea had 
awept, leaving aahea, with tore aad there 
traaM of trees once green, hat aow ahattered 
aad blackened. On tto gnarled root» of 
oae of those aot aa old man, with tMw white 
hair, aa —kempt heard, Ms face wrinkled, 
not ao mack with age aa hy tto inerve 
chiral of deprived appetitea. Hua tottered 
ck-Ahiag afforded ac^ pr^dt*ctian, aad three 
waa no one near to give tto water aad tto 
food to craved. Night .rano aad death at 
loat, hat tto mather waa apared tto innri si 
iag aorr^ of o view into tto herond A 
profouader aleep came, aad ato aaw tor 
child hevne in tto arma of aa angH aad ro 
eyea taesAed with mqairy aad awrpr■ae. for 
it comprehended ao* tto change mo^kla 
know aa death. A widening visha opened 
hefoore her, aad in tto dlstanc* ahe raw aa 
aagri rni.inatlr benBtlfwl, wiiae aad pare aa 
itte apotleaa raiment to ■ore, aad like a re
frain of aweeteat maiaic atio heard Ma voice 
calling. “Mother."

Jaime raiaed her eyes aad raw tho angel, 
her mother whom tha child heheld in tha j 
laat agony of death.

“ Aad thy mie^m here 
“ To banr thy child to 

rity."
Ci^aA^ia^ that all waa 

amiling, weeping, aighing
“ It ia heat—it ia heat.
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fBdvyreiírat ait^te-w^^ Offly. Type 
I a.raa■Ctp aa^!aa1S>■^ga^^ la »Oakley l^wt.

fn^rd tom yuur
I resign I ~

oh, mother?" 
the »ptore of pw-

well, sto awoke,

onth I ac^ «qg'BU> without a manner to ito care of th^ase who r-taita «T
eca hettse thaa U"

Tte ntlghhor» who Madly coms lo par- I 
iocm the ie»t ofilce» oi th* living loe lhe 
dsod, wac* »urpe1»td ot Wac cWis*rialAt»s, 
mod many cold heart» »poke nf trnc indiilec- 
eacs. AW, they knew Aot that mo Mgs* hod 
Been with hor, Md opened hse cool lo a i 
knowledge oi heavenly tWing».

|To he CzlS1btnoeii|

Wri«»u/ar fta /' n/v an«» rb»atae.
thk utt or torn roiHn.

wm tta n»g» )Mr 
____ a utwm aag w^ t"a*

IwmaefBy. gart^eoee ^^ar vff 
addnimi. tw amm Aam— fom mar m^ 

p — ^mt oiMUfc, wtete Brnr HwA «Mfi^
■A*, wa Arac you Hr Asof T wM 1.^^ nor 
swiae sug pccijliirti. s< yaur em-ur aug /tete: tA

1 «vu“>. Hsc.uu Hvie: Burn-Or. 0 H^ A.. TpU
i tama. MldbiHia. ■
"\f ó- Dt L HL raSTT'iN. n Wtew* An, 
.»A Pvy.tetetrla» sug kuntasta teHwu. OAn 
ke^- » a- x to » r. Sb L^Sw ooly. Take daaw 
so oa IA. mt
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1 Tae^ He-Hag Clairiiiyawt, tO^eam wOm 

A-<Ote tOmn tO^ llekk -Sfatar. M W Matea»
I Sc. koaw A w

After a time aa rngrl
Sba could see the radi-

Tml—r ls Sb« vorfg wWk p■eu^lc, 
Myrteni »tete orro sei Saw»!.

Hos sty seal is aieaar« sr4 Soe^Erf 
Aog I a^ wrr« m^ny oet.

Harrty log w« sí«^ «S^s us 
Lite As vaulti»w^l trusty Io«.

So I wlso' ton often. 
Mirter, fir Ar Uke i^ you.

Ott As teatl^ teara yea ^vv n« 
Srak o kurtovi grows io mO|

Thus I otuu■at vimAA smetem H 
Poo As aasnloaa aeart Asn ie:

Ows «kuh uawsr pie-afl faaj^■al!a■ 
N«v o b-wk at pray hue«.

For io mo«y. ok, mv sautileal 
At« ur—s as ^uragywe.

In Ao Me «kiOh EamsA iftor 
TMi. I Ama aa happy kc.

I Aaff wsrsr tteah to asiion 
Aagha «hieb «e« muy tartar» me

Bor-iod vrtb As yoan tha saffim 
I B^vo auUautiy krau Ueough,

I Aur bara my dwy m iaaitr« 
Moahor. wain Ao Uh- of you.

rAamAwr.
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Bragk. kuM n^SBS^tten’ iu»im «mv *m- 
<tev. Widuiailsy sad Frldsv err«;ag». al f otd»dt;

I Turutry uad •wtrrdrr. • o’elrrt. 0 W Ism a^d. 
11«V Tor*. Daldy rnutr^ (rr commauAtaAte rnf

AS ASTOXI.SHING UFFEK.

DESTINY.

Its Character Analyzed.
nr aav. rarBirB adama.

Bo^ p^^bera preach tkrt DeOUay
Is «aly ** aa empty eatae." 
Bal be tket ittah^e -aal hs Airt terUevre 
BiA “ p»rt Aure J-m* Ale aaair ~— 
Am^ bs AaS Ib» aa If
He bnee It a iila-teg gr*4ge.
IM rare la gad omI aaaa rr late 
"TU a madri’ bael Ait-g to daSea.
For et^Arr As Deader be crud. 
Iifllgset^ m bad;
te abstber Ate DratUy ttet-laf *%ht 
Br a rtearr. e t-ta. rr med.
Or rbetb-r As rarp aad SlUng rf Lt^ 
MMbs rtatb. or Ate 1. rr Au^aaa, 
Or a nSa. ar a gammy-bap.
IS la D—auay abra it cria -a
Whamer tbr Diatlay may tegla. 
te rtorb evar ary IS t-Hda.
Or abre-ear marH Aa SrbBr b-taern. 
It l» Unua; at teA rate
Wt r^ It SUA. re deatb. rr Catr.
Or 1 “-b-, on Hnnv, a Hell— 
sua ua^blo^ la that baa aa rod, 
Bo baa a tarla-ia« aa welL
IF« »e«ia. (Aoagh «oa 1 Imagi»» why
TUI we'ie qaite a g^ad Mt ahe^i.
WUA a Samhy load that by —d by 
Ort* to be what m^ call " teal
We of where Aa am» la to aoms Ia.
•* AM echo aoa*«l^ Wim» 
So mow OI aa Atek that Dnatlay 
“ Playa oat ” Jart thro aad thm.
Bat we «boaId kaow ’Ura l mark of • pvwrr 
Thai would pte Ala Daatlaygamo.
Thaa i*«»* bat - tbrao-anore yaara-aad 
Por all thm la La Aal aamw— 
Oiper -Uy aa the ipaa Is «aaged
By the Uw of “ mo•r-ar-lrm^
Aad la o^eae^ leaa. aad ataman mon 
Aad maeh o^ It aun dtauno.
Aad ao* a ev^ . ho»i the An
te raboto •ho^IU.^ nmfamn—
Every sotdl^ qalU Ala mortal Srt*
WiA asma v^io^ ye^ aa-wo^ 
No a he^ grows o^ A«ouA.
Hat It Mara aam^ t^ff «• wrought ; 
Hor p^f ahat we «all Batata's dato 
Without iaai Jm aa-bo^^;
Aad every *—■< l^re ahoB tear 
Ha day wk^et- to rahaora ;
Aad í»*^ pai^ delight shall dad 
Ha graad I^^^rnl rhaare;
A ad eo he ai’“ ap a aad V u *h"v 
We shall Sad Aa “ miom
Po^ hack of. aad beynod It all 
I« Desliar lost Ihe«WMa

ir. T. jtAtrw ma. mo

•g»ng«d 
ItahLni ».

LIBERAL LECTURES.

The Liberal LAeta^™ by A . B Fivarb era a^l^>aad 
la a vola*« rf Ibr p^n. Tbey cantata rare reos at 

<bt, ^a«M*. and riU ^^11 aav
rlbA| ts bruMbt taenMMart vttbtbcar. Tbra^md« 

wh hara to Ala gifted cpe^^vUl »ant to
aaa hit Ih^'ufbts la Br^t, aad ev mor* directly la 
c^ta^ »ith thi» thaa by Ae Aovad rf his rOe 
The toliceiaa Aa Able L—
CoatMiA « (Mfe. X —Tbe Psrrr aad Pffwaa^ry of 
Ideas SL The Vekaoee.. X—Aaaive^^ry Addrtw 
X.— the EgrUAm Oar AgA 7.—^be s.trttaal Be^
tram, IMPhA* aad PaM^. X— Wat Is TruA 
X—Tha Potare of Bpintnnll—. IX—The meteo > 
Uo ProrlAMoikw Price. CO ceats. far tale at AW

Sivd Aac* 2-ant alatele lart m bai». ar». ma* 
te laaCae lyili«. *ag ya«a fa» m «A k* 

Aag»iiwi fav by **Artt pawaT. Dm. A. B D.». 
^^aak^*». I«w«.
O^Ha'tALorTEX dt -a.-y--------------~

' wilalr* lampi'! «. la»* a* .«-m k*l» mMi g*
Ma. aa* bar. y^ «---m ^llrcr -uuì by •* lp*s Paa- 

I w. ~ *a>A l-m-rlm ar«* ya- mll-Mn tw-aa* <m* br 
|te noaA a-v. AArw Da C T. H. imam ACa, 
I OMrwa. DL__________________________________

T IR. C. C. WAAEF1ELD. M Laal —* B J t D O^y. tyatea m MUwaaaa m ulte alafl «l bai. If 
umal rrliatm.■ wteb i la C'.rirv'iym maal— 

CViar. D«>lb^lprtbl» laarl*f aia. «mwt Ab^rlM 
Iag abw-dar. Ar af ilirari —Uh (M ipu aMCta
a«d Lato la rara ara «lara aar* patlnt m Arca aL 
caalralha a«d a-wLlfai- inaia—.la >

Vlecitbjumacnetk'Ian. oa o. x, «: » 
Ia M o..................... ..a. ■ f - ibero» or

YES YOU CAN

¡
Gel vvOL Srai SI Cw a bottle o^ mate at

IJITe fo^ ibe Bl^>o^ aad Llvev Purely - »jidT- 
HlgWily Mogoixmid. Positively pmiiagi ISO. Tarn- 

i raads rejoice over health reaiond. td lav cm 
I Ur. PR. K. K MTERS. Cllate. Iowa.________U
rpnE BLIND MEDI CM. Me. Ecto A HaalW. (fem 
A rvadiaea by letter. Ia ardar that aU may ha^ a 

I rbtara la ti-n Illa powers br watae tb:r rewntoMl 
eftrr. Bead lea aeata la allver. with ed har aad

1 aamp aod ha will arad yoa a utal aa Iter Addreaa. 
I Pubs A. Htairw — S —ark Place Deum !Ba*. n

Af Bs. ANNIE E TRoMAA Spr» r^yaiteaa. Day
• ’! boa. Saibdev MM^jr atan ymr irwa

i toan. danteUirr m Umar, etc.. aad remivi iraatmant 
Ifrrm rtad Waa^ar^ Otela aiiraiaa a lyUaBy. 

ly nainani. On^darnr«bar-^1^ aitateiT.*? 
latan enaraalaad to pda«» Ae tUnd. rt

▼AB if f If Righiti AasAMetatal IfteLte teta

taJr Md wn »aalt »nuar. v.tll RSr aai^ loadawt 
■l ira, in W»m Vnwratl «il litrt.abl^riom !»E s!
^BL t AB1W ormu. ltaxt iTraa 1 asi I Km»v« 
Tt ILfA H lElr. »■■*. aSA. an, raa laa^lae »mW 
ton, oak I vtu riii-a ii y<^ disease tri., Uta IM 
tod ai ndrtl POVW. os As. William. Laie 
wa, ofls. 

TAKE NOTICE.
I am prepare! to daMvar wy ao|iular talarM rn 

** ltí^■:aI-■ "for the »n^ of HkVMIim, Ji Inc* W 
CVurrbc. c aalarj « «eamtaUm. Pmaaaaat 
Purt OAce address, OyAl CM*.

l*aor. tlsouae P. Xau^le^ Ex rrtn*.

I
KHIUTCAUBTS rUXUnt Chicago sea tad °m 
Idrtiams. equal lo Iboav at hotels, wit* • Be»"»»' 
lot tamUr. M M SL Joan-» place near I ata. raca

rpHE PBOOBDaHVE THIMBU aad afQa»1 
I hacks eaa be obtained al the wd l—w Al»—Mrarrtl. Ba W. Mlh alraat, or al Bras-—'«, * I aloa 

Square. Maw Tosh.  
HFKTACLBI BT MAIL

Tkouaaada btolty that my MeJIet DtoA ^T^AT*** 
mm luA *l»te. Bead anwp tu* fall dW'iUSW 
boa lo he »ued to my aro weteol *f 
•1«»I. -«team. B. 7. rtOL*. CUute. low

BH1


